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The Flowers of Early Spring.*

BY nEV. J. W. cIlcKERINo, JR.

Thero is periaps a iearly oqual chari
about the notes of the first robin, and the
sight of the first Mayflower. It will be the
object of this article to enunerate, 'vith a
few notes upon aci, some of our carlier
floral visitors, in vood and incadow, in Now
England.

'!,te list opens, not vory attracticely, wivth
a plant well-known to all, under the mal-
odorýas naine of Skunk Cabbage (Symplu-
carpus fatidus), but whose flower is by nu
means so fainiliar, savo to the obscrving
botanist, and even he. must bo un thu alert
to obtain this first gift of Flora, in full per-
fection of color and aroma. Early in April,
or oven in Marci, abnost beforo the ice is
fairly miiolted, may bc found in low narshy
ground, this flower, clumsy in forn, repul-
sive and snaky in color, darhL purple, with
yellowish blotches, and digusting in odur,
soon te be followed by the clump of large
flesby leaves, conspicuous during the rest of
the sumnier. Liko Stranonium, aud most
other wixious and unsightly weeds, it as
been tried as a remedy for asthnia, and with
about as nuch effect.

In very pleasing contrast comes next
Epigcca rcpcns, or, as it is sometimes mis-
called, Trailing Arbutus, botter and more ap-
propriately known throughout Nei England
as tho Mayflower.

This, among the very earliest, is also the
choicest gift that Flora has in this latitude
to offer us, alike for its beauty of formi and
color, its delicious fragrance, and its charm-
ing habit of peeping out, almost fromu the
edge of the retreating snowdrifts. To filnd
the first bunch of Mayflowers is tho ambition
of many a boy and girl, as well as not a few
children of larger grow-th. The finest speci-
mens ever seen by the writer wero frot a
mnountain in Caintic, Maine. It has also
been uîsed asa medicinal agent, but with nu
better noratorse results thian many others.
It is a truc wild flower, resisting all attempts
at domestication. Closely associated with
this is found tho. lepatica, in its two forms
of triloba and acittloba, one witli rounded,
the other with pointed leaves, probably
merely varieties. The little clunp of flouwers
pushes its way througli thc ground, often in
advance of the leaves, and i4th the varying
shades of pink blue and white, scen in dif-
ferent plants, ls a welcoine addition to our
spring bouquet, though lacking the fragrance
of the l ayflower.

About this samo time tho southern aspect
of rocky hillsides begins tu whiten with the
cheerfu, though not specially graceful or
showy flowers of the Early Saxifrage (Saxi-
frage Virginiensis), and in forest inarshes
the inconspicuous littlo Golden Saxifrage,
withaname longerthanitsclf (Chrysosplcnun
Americanum). Soon in tho meadows the
carpet of living green is cmbroidered with
the golden flowers of Caltha p>alusta or the
English Marsh Marigold, improperly called

*This arUe1 which originalr appeared in U I Amer-can Naturalst, ' vas mritten to suit the climate of the
New England tates, but as imost of the spcimens alludued
to = also found in this country, wC have no doubt the
paper -il prec cncrally z.ceptale to our readers.-

E.CX JILjouit.

Cowslip, and whethecr correctly or not, as-
sociated with creamy niilk and yellow butter,
whilo a littlo later are secn in the morning
sun, lith whito stars of the Bloodroot
(Saiyuimaria Canadcnsis), as fragile as they
are beautiful, generally lasting but fora day.
Its orange-colored juico is much used in
niedicine as an emetie, an expectorant, and
a liniment. This plant readily beara trans-
planting, increasis in size under cultivation,
and becomnes on of th Most attractive
ornanents of the early flower border. lui
sane parts of the country is found a aoine-
what similar flower, the Twim-leaf, or
Rheunmatisi Rout (Jffcrson:a d:phylla) also
well repaying cultivaition.

Mwa rhing ult pastures are beginnig tu
whiten (last ycar remarkably) wtith the
nudest little Huustunia, or innoceccu

(Oldcud«u~dta crcrîca), hwule a host of violets
are uaking their appearance. Viola blanda,
a wce, white, sweet-scented species, in the
voods; cucul&tt«ta, withl its largo blue flowers

anid lioudsliacd leaves, iith their cunous
palmate varcty ; rotioidfolia, with yellouw
flowers antd shiny leaves ; and on the hill-
aides and in the pastures the widely varying
sag;ttata. Claytonia Virginica, well naned
Sprimg Beauty, mnust not bo neglected in its
mois and gencrally shady bed.

.uniîg stream i open woodlands, We may
find tlieSpringCross (Cardanmuerhunboidca)
with large, whito flowers ; and just shooting
up its greuc balk, its first cousin the Wintcr
Cross (Barbarca vidgaris).

Nor should the floral efforts of trces and
shrubs be disregarded. Amung the eariest
indications of sprmng the Hazolnut (Corylus
àostrata) shakes its long catkins along the
roadsides, beforo any signs of swelbmg leaf-
buda arc visible, whilo the Willows (dalx),
whoso naime is logion, begin to burst tlhcir
warma wintry covering. The Savin(JTdperus
Virgidiàui) is covered with its curions little
flowers. Te Hoemlock (Abics Canadcaîs)
is carly in flower, as also the American Ycw
(Taxus.baccat.). All these require close ex-
anunation to detect tlicir inflorescence, but
well repay it. The two maples, Accr dasy-
ca piun (the Silver Maple) and Acer rubrum
(the Rted Maple), hang ont thicîr showy
pendants very carly. The Swecet Gale
(Mgrica Gac), along the edges of swamps,
and the Sweet Feru (Cunpton asplefolu),
whoso driei leaves are the basis of juvenile
attempts at smoking, are now in flower; and
Dirca palustris, well named Leather-wood
frein the marvellous tougliness of its bark,
such that it is frequently used in default of
leather or tuine in repairmg broken harnesses
or sledas, hangs out its little yellou bells in
ativance cf any lezrvos.

Wo close tho list with the fragrantSassafras
(S. officinale), wcll-kenow by its aromatic
arc ana curiously lobed-lcaves, net se wvell

by its early clusters of yellow flowers, sore-
what resembling those of the Sugar-maple;
anl the Spice-wood, or Feverbush Ben.zum
odrifertm alse highly arcmatie an poasses-
sing, like tho Sassafras, nedicinal value as an
aromatic stimulant. Such are the carliest
flowers, which mn forcat, field or fen, invite
thf searcli of the botanist and the lover of
nature.

Perhaps subsequent articles may give sone
notes upon the flowers of later spring, sum-
mer and autumn, with a floral calendar, and
possibly an enumeration of sane plants and
shrubs ivell worthy of a place in gardon or
shrubbery, but hitberto nieglected. If this

shall succced ini leading any to a coser satudy
of nature's beauty, and the goudness and
glory of the Creator, its object vill bu ai-
swered.

On Essence of Sassafras.*

BY M3. E. (I1aU A v. uoruI.

Essence of Laurus sassafrtai is colourkss
wlien first rectified, but turis gradually yul-
low after exposuro te air aud tiglit. Its
sinell resemîbIcs that cf essence uf funiel.
Its density at zero is 1-0815; it rotates thu
polarised ray to fle right, and its rutator y
power is 3.5' for a length cf 10 continietrt-.
It is a mixture of dexftrgyrous ]ydrocarbcin
with an inactive uxygeiated priniple, and
also contiams siall quantities cf a bcd y %%hii]h
is apparently a plienuol, and which gives it
the power of reducing itrate cf ailvr.
Ttis body is separated fron the esseiuc by
stirrmg Vith this latter ait aqCuou slutiuutin
of potash, ihicht, after the addition of
cllorhytdrie -.cid, precipitates suime oily drop,
having a strong smell of eugenic acd, and
enlnured liglt green by ferric chloride. Ly
distilling this body ivith steatn, a coblurlesas
liquid was obtained in just sufficient quantit.N
to permit anialysis,whicl gave C=7143, H
=G40. Suci extreincly small proportions
are found in the essence that it can scarcely
be said to do more than exist. The hydro-
carbido (safrbne) contains Cio Hio, which
formula is confirmnied by the density of its
vapour, whicli, ascertained by unmas's
nethod, iwas founid equal te 4 .1 (theoretical-
ly, 47). Safrt.ne boils between 155' and
15'7, is dextrogyrous, and its rutatory iower
is 17.5 for a length of 10 c.c.; its density at
zero is 0-8345.

Nine-tenths of the essence are extratita
after the first distillation between 230 and
236°. They consist of an oxygenated prin-
ciplo (safrol), whici distils chiefly beftwcen
231° and 233'. This latter lias nòt a constant
boiling point, for it always changes and bc-
conmes sligltly resinous under te influence
of rueci hieat. It is insoluble in water, but
diflicult to dry over chlorido of calcium, and
requires rectification in a current cf pure
lIydrogen before analysis. Its odour is
similar to that of the essence; its dcnsity
1*1141 at zero ; it exerts* ne influence un
polarisedl lighît, and romains liquidi at a cold
as lowr as-20°. Safrul will ntu cuabine
with bisutlplhites, dissolve sudium, or dceumi-
pose cliioride of bencylo at its builing f.eint.
It vill net dissolve alcoholic pUtash ule at
180P, but is changed by it into a blacl, ion-
crystallisable rcsin.

Treati brili boiling iodhydric acid at
127° it yields a thick rec iodised oili with
porcilorido of phosp torus it gives onîly a
protocloride, and no trace of osychloride,
and tlie thick' viscous body left in the retort
after distilling the prntnchloride shoula bc a
monoelhruretted safrol. It docs, ini fact,
prescnt th appearance and qualitics of those
monobromised derivatives obtainc2 by mcre-
ly addinga molcrule of bromino to a mtolccule
o! safrol, but if excss cf brominobc adided,
a solid crystallizei derivativo of pentabro-
mised safrol, Cio 114 BrrO2. is obtained. To
prepare thtis body, dissolve safrol in sulphide
of car-bon, and add five times its nuigit of
bromide; after a few days the vessel -uil be

errom U:c Chicalcal News.
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found to contain crystals. Dissolvo theso in
chloroform, wash the solution with. potash,
and concontrate, rectangular and porfoctly
white flakes of pentabrumised safrol, CiollH
BSrO,will soparate.

This body melts at 160° or 1700, is but
alightly soluble in alcohol or ether, oven at
the boiling point, and dissolves in about
fifteen times its weight of chloroform, with,
simultanecous production of a very simall
quantity of another broimised derivativo
meltin at 109°. Upon subjecting safrol- to
the action of sundry othor reagents, no satis-
factory results were obtained. Nitric acid,
even -.f-en much diluted, renders it resinous,
with production of oxalic acid ; it dissolves
in the fuming acid, yielding anon-crystallisa-
ble derivative, solublo i alka1i es at moderate
tèmperature. When hcated with chloride of
zinc or phosphori anhydride, it quickly de-
composes, leaving much carbon; sulphuric
acid produces tho same effect. ]Fusing
potsuh attacka it with difliculty; a distilla-
tion of the essence over moltig potasli
modifies its boiling point; that whicl former-
lv distilled between 230° or 234, iow cones
over between 2459 and 2501, and even at
from 2470 to 2480. Tho analysis of this
body gives the sanie figures as that of the
essence.

On Sone Constituents of Ergot.*-

BY J. CAnL HEnUmANN.

The author extracted 20 oz. finely powder-
ed ergot with ether and obtained 6 oz. of a
brown-yellow thickish non-drying oil, of an
aromatic odor and acrid tasto, at 18° C. of
0•92496 spec. grav., which at a lower teni-
perature aparated floccules of a solid fat.

4 oz. of the cil were sapenfied with caustic
soda ; during the boiling, traces of ammonia
and trimthylamina were observed in the
vapor. The crude soap had a brownish-yel-
low color, which remained in the mother
li uor on salting ont the soap; this gradu-

'ybecame sticky in the air. The, fatty
acid were separated by sulphuric acid and
repeatedyl boiled with water ; the firat por-
tions of wwich-asumcl a golden-yellow color
and sepárated a brown powder, which was
similar in color to powdcred ergot, rotaincd
a little fat, had an acrid bitterisli taste, the
odor of the cil, was insoluble in water and
dilute acids, readily soluble ni alcohol, ether
and alkalies, and may be regarded as color-
ing mattor.

Iho aqucous liquid was distilled, and sanll
quantities of bu 'c and acetic acid, were
found in the distillate, wlule nearly lialf an
oz. of glycerin was obtaned by concantrauing
the residuc left in the retort and treatng it
with strong alcohol.

'The - fatty acide. wore filtered in a water
bath funnel, combined with carbonato of
soda, and the soda soap in a!coholc solution
precipitated by acctatc of lead. The result-
ing plaster was washed vith water and cx-
hausted by etber. The undissolved pawder
contained 1·45 water, 59-10 oxide of lead and
39-41 fatty acid (mean). On evaporating tho
ether the lcad soap was left of the consistenco
of a soft eNfract, and eielded 1·72 water,
19•37 oxido of icad and 78•46 fatty acid
(mea).
, To determino the nature of the fatty acids,
a portion was prossed between bibulous paper

and ropeatcdly crystallized fron hint alcoliol;
the dry crystals fuseat nt 62' C., and con eal-
cd botween 57 and 58 C. ; thoy consiste of
pure hydrato of palimlitie acid. Ultimata
analysis proved to córrectness of thi in-
forenco.

Tho extract, liko lcad soap, wa' decomposed
by nuriatie neid, and tho fatty acid taken up
by other; it proved to be ole-c acid.

Te proportion of lend oxide te tho acids
is 5:4, a tlic fatty acids ara 1 palnitie t
3 olcie acid; tho composition of the plasteris
thereforo, C.sHati (2 PbO) 03 + 3 C.u0333
ý bO) OC . By the action of ether this was

econposed so-as te yield a basic palmnitato
and an acid oleinato.

The coloring principle contained in the cil
was obtained by treating it with ammoniacal
alcoliol, and evaporating th alcoliol. It
corresiods, the solubility in other oxcepted,
ivth ~iggers' c tin, and te it the oil owcs
its color, aronatic odor and acrid taste.

The author also disproved the assertion of
Mainssewitz, that the cil of ergot wa net
saponifiablo by caustic potassa.

Since Manassewitz did not sutcceed in ise-
lating Wenzoll's cébolina, th author operated
upon 30 oz. uwdered ergot by nearly th
process described by Wenzell (in Amer.
Journ. Ph., May, 1854) and isolated the
alkaloid, whici possessed the appearanco and
reactions indicated by Wenzell. Herrniann
also digested. th precipitato by bichloride of
niercury in Wonzill's process, with carbonate
of lead, exsiccated the mixture and cxlausted
withx 90 pr. et. alcohle, hich dissolved
cebolina, togthtr ivith a trace of chloride of
lead. The autlîor.promises further researches
on ecbolina, also on Wenzell's orgotina and
ergotie acid.

1000 gra. powdered ergot contained50 grs.
water, and yided 22·01502 ashes, consisting
of chloride cf sodium, silica (14·67 pr. et.,)
and potassa (30 pr. c.,) soda, lime, magnosia
(4.88 pr. et., alumina, trou, manganeso coin-
bined with phosphoric acid (45·12 pr. et.):

Assay of a Pure Amerioati Opium,*
FrSai ro:npie grown at I1awock, Ver-nont, by 3r. C. M.

ilobbins.,

Br wILLIAX. PRoCTEi½ Jt..

On the l8th of January tlie iriter reccived
a sample of about an ouince cf opium fron
Messrs. Rtoseugarten & Sons, îyitli the infor-
muation (in the formni of a copy of a lutter fromt
Messrs. Howe & French, cf Boston, Mass.)
that it was received frou mr. C. M. Rtobbius,
of Hancock, Vermont, who raised the pop-

ies producing it fron-foreign seed, whichî
fiad cost ten dollars per ounce. The opium
was obtained by scarifying the capsules in
tho maniner it is donc abroad, and the exuded
juice collected and dried in the sun, whon. it
tuns dark coloured. No leaves, or capsules
or other foreign substance is admixed, but
its consiste-ico is ftiat of an extract rather
soft than fi.·i, but tlie«softness docs net ap-
pear te be duo so muci to moisture as to its
caoîutchoucoid claracter, as after long drying
it lost but fivo per cent. of its weighit, and
broke witli a short, shining fracturo wlien
quitc cold. The entire crop of this experi-
ment was 11 ounces, and in its odor and'tasto
closely resuembles good Turkoy opium. In a
letfr fron Mr. 13.bbins, sinco shoiu te me
by Messrs. Roscngarten & Sons,he says, "1I

'From Wittteinu's VicrteU. Schr: ln Ain. Jour. rhann. * From the Americaa'Joual of Thrmacy, Max1=h, I8O.

planted about 15 square rods of land [about
one-tenth of an acre] in poppies, rows two
feet apart, hills one foot apart. It -was in
growth from Juno Ist to Octobor 1st. Tie
heads woro punctured only once a day, in
th aftòrnoon ; we cut soveral smnall gashes
in tho sides, being careful not te out througlh
th inside. The opium was scraped off 'noxt
morning and dried on plates in -io sun. In
uy opinion wo did not get half toi lopium
that night have ben ob aintd. The poppy
sed ias not planted carly enougli by two or
threo wecks. The poppy gr.*os' well and
seens hearty, and requires dry soil,"

One hundred grains of this opium iras'rub-
bcd ivithi water in à miortar until the'whiolo
was enulsionized. After standing keveral
horrs with occasionial agitation it was thrown
on a tarcd filter a aftor draining, tho drega
woro well wasfed vith water, dried, aud
weigied 38 grains. Tho liquid'thus obtàined
was carefully evaporated, at a moderato hat,
te six fluidrachms, ihixed with its bilk of
alcohol and filtered; 30 grains of aqua am-
monite, gr. gr. 060, mixed with tlhreo tiimes
its bulk of alcohol was slowly added with
constant itirring until a decided excess was
obtainod well stirrod, and allowed to stand
24 hours. The ammoia caused an immedi-
ato granular precipitata, which iiicreascd on
standing. At the end of the period mon-
tioned, it was collected on a tared filter, th-
roughly washod with cold water and dried.
The prccipitato was of a uniforin liglit drab
color, an weiged 182 grains. It was now
boid in repeated portions àf other¿ washed
on a filter iith that liqid and'thecn dried,
wlen it weighd 16.25 grs. This substanco
lias the proporties of morphia, boing redden-
ed by nitrie -acid, bluod by sescuichlrido of
iron, but is colored. It was fiereforo dis-
solved in repeated portions of boilmuu alcoliol,
the solution filtere and oaporated and crys-
tallized. The filterwas wel wahed, and,
on drying, tho brown matter weighed 0·5 gr.,
maing tie yield of crystaiid morphia
155'grs.

The ethereal washinga of the morphia re-
cipitato yieldèd ndaily 2 gramins of crysmii"'
matter, 'which forned a clear yellow solution
ivith nitric acid, consisting chiefly of narco-
tina, çiith a little brownish amorphous mat-
ter around the edge of the diéh.

Tho liquid fron which the morphia preci-
ijtated .as fuund to yield a deep red colora-

tion uith sesquichloride of iron and 'was
treated iith a aliglit excess cf chloiido of
calcium, the gelatinous precipitate collected
on a filter, vashod, suspended iii a fluid-
ounce of water, at 390° F. an excess of di-
luto hydrochloric acid dded, filtered hot,
and allowcd 'to stand sone lours. The èr5 s-
tallino granular precipitate of bi-mec~oniate of
lime was collected and treated with hot di-
luted hydrochloric acid, wien the ieconie
acid in colorod crystais, separated on-stand-
inn, was washed and driod.

Vhe original unxdissolvéd residuo of the
opium, weWhi g 33 grains, was now treated
with coal o benzine, nearly pure, until ox-
laisted, and the dark liquid evaporatcd until
all thc benzine was removed. A soft elastic
rosidue of caoutchouc was obtained, weighing
11 grains. This prèhably contained some
narcotina and other princples as resin and
fixed cil, but it was not further treated-tho
chief object cf its extraction being to show
by its quantity a suflicient cause for the soft-
ness of the opium in th absence of the usual
percentago cf moisture.
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The residuo left by the boijzino wvas inci-
norated in a Iatinîuik crujible, yielding 0 5
gr. of light fawn colored ash.

The result fromt 100 grains, therefure, is as
follows:-

M orphia .............................. . 15-75
Narcotinat, impure .................... 2·00
Meconic acid....................... 525
Caoutchouc, fatty matter and resin 11,00
Insolubleresidue (including 0.5 of

ash)......................... .. ........ 22·00
Matter soluble in water uther than

salts of mourphia and ntarcutiila,
as glum extractive, etc.,* ......... 38 50

W ater, ........................ ........... 5-00
Messrs. )Rusengarten & Sonis meanwhile

made an examination of this opiuw for mour-
phia, for their own satisfaction, and obtained
about-15 per cent., which corroborates this
result for that ingredient, tho discropancy in
anuunt boing duo to muru careful manipula-
tion in this assay.

No examinations wvas made of thu gni or
extractive ingredients. On tho whole it
nay bo inferred that the opium obtained by
Mr. Itbbins is pure and of extraordinary
strength, indicating it to be the inspissated
juico of the capsule of the poppy, unmixed
with either orgaic or inorganic adulteration,
and it is to be hoioped that the producer vill,
in the coming season, give his earnest atten-
tion to another and more extcnded oxperi-
ment, particularly in relation to the extrac-
tion of the juice so as to avoid loss. The
quantity of soil under culture in this instance
was about one-denth of an acre, and the pro-
duct was worth at the market rate pcr single
pound ($14. - " =$9.02) wurth nearly $10
or about $100 per acre. If, as Mr Robbins
say he obtained only half of the juice, this
resât may b doubled. Too much stress
cannot be laid on the importance of kccepin<'
the product unmixed with impurities, ani
especially extractive mattcr as an adultera-
tion, as in Mr. Wilson's so-called opium,
which is almost wholly an extract of the
eaves of poppies.

On Zinc Bulpho-Phenate.-

DY DR. HAGER,

The preparation of this salt presents no dif-
ficulties, if pure crystaUizcd phienol and pure
monolydrate of sulphuric acid are operated
on. Equal weiglit parts of both are digested
at about 12.50 F. fer two or thre days.
When the phenol is pure a clear, yellowish,
thick liqud is obtaimed, which on cooling
deposits conglomnerations of crystals (pro-
bahiy uncombined phenol), but which soon
congeals to a white crystlized mass. AI-
though ail conditions are present te combine
all tho sulphuric acid with the phenol, yet
there remains aliways, and no matter how
long the digestion may be continuedl, a
surplus of about 10 per cent. sulphuric acid.
For this reason it is. advisable te mix 120
parts of suiphuric acid te every 100 parts of
henol. After two or threo days the con-
bination is accomplished, and the mixture is

thon diluted 'ivith ton finies its bult. of ivater.
Now twico as much as the quantity of sul-

.No atteznpt iras în.vlo to isolate &LUier coiicia, nzarceica,
meconla or other irait deflaed princip C of opiwu exlbthaiIn saiat quantlutes

Tra ted mn Dr. Hager. raccatscher Cen.
traliaile, No. 1, IS70 (Jnuary 0, 1870), by Dr' F.
UaTimon a n tho emnri:n Journal of r.ha aay, Mlrch,1870.

phuric acid opor.ted upon1, or butter, a littlejmolare, uf dry bariumi crbonato, is pa.îduaîlly
added,(tu 120',arts i S. 245 parts ia U ).C
The L.tter had better b tiitratel n ith some u
vater before it is added to the acid. Under
evolution of carbonic acid bariumn sulphu
phenato is forned, a salt soluble in wrater
and in alcoliol. At the sane timte any ex-
cesa cf free sulphurie acid is neutrahzud and
transforned into bariuutm sulphate. Thu
whlui is allowed to stand in a warim place for
soiet hours, and is thei filtered through ai
danipîî filter; the retiiaiiidr un th filter is
waslied withi sune warii iater. The tiltered
solution of barium sulpho-phenate may b
c apjor.ated tu dryiness, wihereby it ruiumins
behinîd as a whiefo .lt deprivld of its wvater
of utbL.dlizatiun. This is soluble in two
parts of water. A simall qiatity of this
b.triumii salt is rttained, the b.d.uie. is dis-
scived in water ini the proportion of 10 parts
of the first to 30-40 parts of the latter.
Tu this filtered solution a sulutiion cf G parts
cryst.diized zine-sulphato in about 18 parts
cf water is added. Of this zine solution a
smaall quantity is also retainîed. Niv, afttr
leaving the ixiture ,n the water bath for
several hours, about 10 drops of the super-
natant subtion are diluted in a test tube
witli about 100 drops o! water; this being
divided in two parts, the une is examinnd
with soie drcps cf the retained zine-sul-
phate solution, the other vith the barmim
sulpho-phenato solution. If any reaction
ensues in citlier case, the one or uther of the
retained solutions lias carefully tu be added
tu the bulk cf the solution, in order to ac-
complisi the exact decomposition. A sliglt
excesa of zinc-sulphato should, however, pre-
vail, bo that the barium may be cuiiplotly
precipitated.

Finally, the filLered solution of zinc sulpho
plienate is evaporated under continual atir-
ring until a drop, whlieu allowed to fall on a
coldi glass pate, congeals to a solid mass. The
liquid is thon allowed to cool under frequent
stirring, and the resuiltiug salt mass is dried
in a warm %lace. Whenî completcly dry it
forms a whte sailt.

The caporation of the solution of the
barium sulpho-plienate, its re-solution and
the' filtration, are only required ihen a
plienol lias been operated on wahicli waas not
palpably pure. Wlien this, however, is the
case, the solution of baruni sulpho-plenate
nay b decomposed, without any further
operation, by the zinc-sulphate solution, vitli
the precaution to retain somo of the first
solution in order to mneet an accidental cx-
cess of the zinc solution. For every 100
parts of lienol operated upàon, 152 parts of
crystallized zinc sulphato may bu added, of'
which only one-twelfth nay be retaimed for
further addition if required.

The preparation of zinc sulplio-phenrato
nay bo facilitated by the use of perfectly
pure reagents. Wlen îthey have been mixed
and combined in the above stated proportions
and process, the varm solution, after having
been diluted witli twice its bulk of water, la
gradually neutralized with zinc-oxide (free
cf oxide of iron). When no more oxide is
dissolvedl the warmn solution is allowed to
cool, and is thon filtered ; the filtrate is
evaporated to nearly half its original bulk,
and is then nixed and shaken with ton times
its volume of alcohol (90-92 per cent.), and
the mixture is allowed te stand in a cool
place for several days. The zinc sulphato
soparates as a powder ; tho supernatant

alcolholic solution of zinc sulphîo-phenato
may either be directly evaporated to dryness
or the alcuhol nay lîrst bu restored by dis-
tillatioi, and the evaîptratioli nay thon bo
accomplislod. Tho residue is white zinc
sulpho-phenato of a purity that it yiolda
with bariumn chlorido but a slight reaction.

One equivalont phenol or phonyl.adcohol,
forms, with two equival, munolydrato of
sulphuric acid, a compound ether suplho-
phenic acid (C12H 8O, SOI +HO, SOs). Tis,
when combamed with barmin oxide, forms
CaffS 0, S03, +Bao, 803,* and, with zinc
oxido, the, curresponding zine salt. The
bariumi salt, wihen crystallized frorn ita
aqueuiis solution, formas rhombic crystals,
with threu equivaieits water of crystalliza-
tion, the zinc salt, when crystallizod, forms
bright laiellas, with seven equivalenta
ettallization vater. The officimal salt
dtrivecd by exsiccation is deurived of the
vater of crystallization ; it dissolves in two

parts water cf mudiuii temporature, and in
five parts alcohol of 90 per cent.

The proparatioit of zi c sulpho-phonate
frumi a iot quite pure phenol yields different
results. The sullho-phenîic acid is thon
dark colored, and the solutions of the sales
theruwith prepared have a pink color. Tho
zinc sulphu-phenato when crystallized bas a
pink cclur ; whenî desiccated, a reddislh tint.
This coloration, however, docs not at all im-
pair their medicinal valuo and their therapeu-
tical action.

These more or less colored solutions of the
zinc sulpho-phenate, when near the end of
their evaporation, enianato a remarkably fine
odor, resemnbling that of pelargonium. This
ohservation may likely trace te a now source
a fine perfume. Some of our most.brilliant
colors are derived from a similar origin.

Zinc sulpho-phenato combines the thera-
peutical virtues .,f zinc sulphato nul of
phenîol. Its solation for injections is ob-
tainedi by dissolviug 1 part of the sait in 150
to 200 parts water.

Light Sulphate of Quinine-A haud.†

DY LOUIS STREHL.

A snall lot of quinine was recently'pur-
chased im this city, bearin the following
label : '' Liglht Sulphato of uinine; Manu-
factured by Lord lros., Ludgat. Hill, Lon-
don" ''ho ,manufacture: being unknown,
the "quimnn was submitted tu tho ordinary
tests for its purity.

A casual glance at t'he article excited no
suspicion, but upon a closer scrutiny, the
crystals were found to be colorless rhombic
prisins, about a lino in length, distinct and
not interlaced te such an extent as wo see
them in sulphate of quinia. The taste was
bitter, resembling that of the latter alkaloid.
The crystall,'e shape could bc readily dis-
tinguished by the naked oye.

The crystals were entirely soluble in cold
water, and this solution, when treated with
chlorine water and aniionia, gave no charac-
toristic indication of quinia. Chlorie water
added te a solution of the salt, followed by
ferrocyanide of potassium and afterwards by
a few drops of vater of ammonia, gave no
indication of quinia.

Tho above results show tho entire absence

•Nomcicature and notation L.re tat of Dr. Irage.
f Froin te Plnrmacist, Mareb.

J. I.
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of uinia in tho so-called "Light Sulphato of
Quminfo." .

An aqueuns solution of the salt ias pre-
cipitated by aimliolia aund a purtioi ut the
fitiate, treated with chlorido of bariunm,
gavo nio precipitate, showing tha absence of
sulphurie acid. Anotier portion of tho fil-
trato waIs slightly auiillated nith ,îîtrie acid,
rnid treated witi nitrate of ailur, %Nhicli pro-
ulueud a copious wIite precipitato, solublo in
excess of ammonia, slowiiig the presence of
hydrochilorie acid.

It having bee demonstrated that the
article contamaed nu quinia, furthur exaiiiima-
ton was decided on, liavingin view the identi-
fication of tha alkaloid. It is freely soluble
im cold aud inueli more so i hot vater,
soluble iii ei oeiol; euld concentrated sul-
pliîuric è ild±îlc it » ithuuît uliîiîge of
color, but an odor of lhydrocilorie acid is
developcd ; an the applictition of lîcat the
solution liecouies light brown ; the crystals
ara freely soluble, iithiit ihang of colorm
cunceitratd.tl hydroI.hluî je ui'd uît ric acida.
Soluble iii chlorina water itliout chango o!
color, and upon tho addition of anmmoniaa
-dirty white precipitate is produced not
solible in excess of amnioma, the liquid
filto'ed froi the precipitate was of a straw
colór.

A: solution of the salt, to vhich a few drops
of diluta hydrochloric acid wcre added, wien
treated with ferrocyaide of potassium,
y-iolded a coplous yullow frecdpitate. TJý,oiî
toÏe ajplication of a genfle licat, 'rl precpi-
fató dissolved, and flie solution upon cooling
deposited an abundanco of beautiful golden
yelloW crystals.

Thqse tests viile siowmugtlhe absenco of
quinia, furnisi conclusive evidenca that the
afkiloidis chinchonaia, containing traces of
emichomidine.'

'Tlie reaction vith nitrato of silver, already
ientionei, shows the alkaloid to ba in coin-
bination wvitIh hydrochlorie acid. The 'Light
SulphIate of Quinine" is,. therefore, hydro-
chlorate of cinchonia. Tho latter salt resem-
bles quite closely in appoamnico the sulphato
of quinia, and it is a substitution which
might readily pass unnoticed. Tho manu-
facturers have taken advantage of this resm-
blance' t' porpetràte an extensive and mxost
repreliensible fraud, and it is ta bo hopcd
that their field of operations i<ay-ibe trans-
feried fron Ludgate to " Newgate," ivith the
privilege of conducting business in the latter
lo&ality for an unlimited period.

Chicago, Feb., 1870.

A new and very delicate test for arsenic
lis beei discovered by Bettendorf. •Its
seunsibility is so great that it is said to ba
capable of detecting one part of arenie in a
uillion parts of solution ; and the presence

of antimony doeus not affect it. ln order to
apply this test, the arsenious, or arsenic
hiuuid is mixud with aqueuns hydric-chlorido
(hydrochloric acid), uitil fumies ara appàrent;
thereupon stannous dlnride is added which
produces- a basic prccipitate, containing the
greater part of the arsenic as metal, muixed
with stannic oxide.

Asuni of about £1,400 hasheon subscribed,
cliiefly among mnen of science, towards the
memrnas-ial to the late Professor Faraday. it
is axpected it will take the shape of a statuo
or monument in the British Museum.

i
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New Process for the Extraction of Cop.
per fron its Oreb.

The process devised by Dr. T. Sterry Hunt,
FL.R.S., tha vell-known chemist of the Geo-
logical Survey, and Mr. James Douglas, jr.,
is likely to cffect a complete revolution in
the treatment of copper ores, in countries
vliere the usual nethods of reduction ara

carried on. It is also to 1' lopod that
Canada will reap a fair sharo of advantagc
by th diacovery, for althougli possessing
abundant mineral dep.osits, of the most
valuabla description, they have heretofore
profited us little; as cither froni lack of
enterprise, skill, or fuel; or perhaps from
all threa causes, our mineral wCalth might
be almost as advantageously located at the
north pole.

The methois devised, hitherto, for the
reduction of copper by the moist way, con-
sist of the precipitation of "cement copper,"
fron acid solutions, by means of mctallic
iron. The metal obtained thus is not only.

very impuro - containing gonorally from
20 to 40 par cent. of porsalts of iron ; but, in
practico, the consumption of iron lias beon
found to bo unduly large, oftan anounting
to 300 parts for tha precipitation of 100 of
copper; although, thîeoretically, but 88.3
sliould be requîred. Tns arises fromt the
unavoidablo excess of acid used in dissolving
the ore, and froi the action of the air on tho
solution of protosalt of iron forncd during
precipitatiun-iusolublo persalts resulting.

Tho invention to which iwe have rcferred,
wlicli, wve may add, lias been patentei in
Great .Lritain, tha United States, Canada
and Newfoundland, is based on tho action o!
a solution of protochlorid ·of iron on tli
oxide of copper; paroxido of iron, and a
mixture of proto and dichlorido of copper
resuilt. The first of theso salts is rcadily
soluble in water, and the second may be
dissolved in brine. A bath is mado con
taining tho protochlorid of iron; either
directly by tha action of hydrochloric acid
on the mctal; or by double deconposition
botween sodium chlorido and ferrous sul-
pliate (commOn salt aid copperas); au excess
of sIt is added for the purpose of dissolving
dichlorido of copper. The ores, in a pulver-
ized state, are subjected to th action of tiis
solution, cither by a maccration of three or
four hours' duration, or by percolation. By
this means nearly aIl of tho copper Is dis-
solveid. A practical' trial shoived to cx-
hausted ore to contain lesd than lialf of one
per cent. of the metal. Any silver that
may b present is also dissolved, and may
bl readily recovered by filtration through
cement copper. Gold remains behind with
the peroxide of iron, and in this stato 'may
be easilyextractedbytreatnent with chlorine,
after the mcthod of Plattner. Tho co2per is
obtained fron the solution by the action of
metallie iron; 170 ta 172 parts of copper muay
bl precipitated by 100 parts of iron. It will
thus be secn that the bath is again in the
condition for use a. second tiie, and, could
the air b excluded, tha process -might be
repeated an indefinite number of times, but
a loss of iron is observed, duo to the separa-
tion of oxychloride. This luss mnay bo made
up (1) by the direct application of protosul-
phate or protochloride of iron, (2) the addi-
tion of sulphato of copper obtained fromna the
roasted ore, (3) the use of sulphuarous acid.

In the case of sulphuretted ores a prclimiii-
nary calcination is necessary. This muay be
done by roasting in kilns,- or in the open air,
and effects the oxidation of tho suiphuret
into a nmixturo.of oxyd, and sulphate. Car-
bonates also require calcination, in order to
gct nd of carbonic acid; but the non-sulphu-
retted ores, includmg th oxyda and oxychlo-
ride, requira no preliminary treatmnt.

Te following extract from a letter writtcn
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'I by Dr. ittint to Professor Wurtz, and pub-
lished in the . merit Gas Light Journal,
of Nev York, gives an account of a practical
trial of the process, at Harvey Hill, Quobec..

"The ores holding about 20 per cent. of
copper as sulphurets (yollow and purple oro),
with a considerablo amount of earthy car-
bonates, ivere ground, passed throughi a sieve
of forty holes ta the linear inch, thon r eastcd
in a mufflo furnaco, after which they.held
about 5 per cent. of copper as soluble sul-
lhate. The roasted ore vas treated in a
'roiburg barrel with the prescribed bath of

protochlorid of irai and co mon sait, pro-
viously heated to about 212° F., and the
iixturo àgitated during six hours, at the

end of.which time tho solution of the coppor
was so nearly. complote, that the ganguo did
nir contain more thwi haif of one percent.
In séveral trials on solutions thus prepared,
and holding fron 60 tu 100 pounds of copper,
it was found that 100: parts of motallic iron
threw downfrom 170 te 172 parts of pure
cenent coppor. 11io precipitotion ia very
rapid froin hot solution, and in twolve hours
the regencrated bath is nearly from copper
and fit for the treatment of a fresh portion
o ore. To iuptly by tho lieu of suiphurous
acid tuie loss of the bath in iran sait, wu fid
it preferable to adopt a mode, indicated in
the Anerican patent (but inadvortently omit-
ted by me in the specification as published
by yeu), whii consists in treating by sui-
phurous acid firm thse roasting' furnace, net
the whole. of the bath, but the residue..of
insoluble ferrie sait and oxyd left after sub-
sidence, and' thé withdrawal Qf tho~clear
coppe r solution.

cp lTe action of cupie acid on sulphu-
rotted ores of copper, such as copper glance
and purplo copper, which gives- rise ta cu-
prous chlorid, is analogous ta that long
silic observed by Karsten between cupric
chlorid and aulphid of silver, iwhich yields
cuprous cblorid and chlorid of silver; a reac-
tion which lies at the foundation -of the
Spanish patio process for silver ore. Vo
have had occasion ta verify tlis reaction in
the case of certain Canadiai1 copper ores
holding silvet, which. dissolved. together
with the copper by our bath, and may be
readily separated by filtering the solution
throu h cement copper, which throws down
netall'c silver. 'urther experiments on
regulus froin copper ores containing bath
silver and gold, show that' after thus- remo.
ving the copper and silver, the gold romains
with tisa ferric oxyd in a condition most
favorable fór chlorination. Thése results
prove that our new copper process may be
advantagooualy apphced ta -the trcatmcnt of
copper ores holding ano or both, of the pre-
cious ietals."

Researches on the Active Principle of
Gelsemium Sernpervirens.

A valuable contribution to our knouwledge
of the cheinical composition of this plant-
tise yellow, or Caiolina jasmin-apears in
the Americanb Journal of Phamacy for Jaa-
uary. A-caso of poisoning by three drachma
of tie fluid ëxtract, administered to a woman,
through the mistako of a druggist, rendered
an investigation into the nature of the root
neccssary.. A series of experiments were
inade by Dr. Wormley, Professer of Chem-

istry and Toxicology in Starling Medical
College, the results of whici are enbodied in
the paper beforo us. The fluid oxtract, ns
prepared by Tilden & Ce., vas selected as
the basis of axperiment. This proparation
vas freed fron resinous natter, held in solu-
tion by alcohol, by concentration to ona-
eighth its bulk, and subsequent di'.ition vith
vater. The filtercd solution, again concon-
trated, was acidulated with hydrochloric
acid, and agitatod with- twice its bulk of ether
which upoi evaporation doposited colorless
groupa of crystals for which tlie namo gehen-
inic acid is proposed. An average of several
oxperiiments gavo two and a quarter grains
of the purified acid ta sixteen ounces of the
fluid extract. This now body 1a possessed of
strongly acid proporties, complotely neutral-
izing bases, and forming salis, which with
the exception of those of the alkalios proper,
ara sparingly soluble in water. The acid as
fr'eely soluble in chloroforni and ether, but
requires about one thousand timos its weight
of water for complote solution; it, crystal-
lizes in the forma of slonder noedles. If the
acid, or any of its salts in the solid state, be
treated with concentrated nitrie acid,.a yel-
low, or reddish color la produced, which by
treatment with excess of ammonia becomes
blood red; the author considers this ta boa
characteristic test;. showing distinctively the
'10,000th of a grain of the oacid. Sulphurio,
or hydrochloric acid produco no striking
action. Caustie potasih, soda, or ammonia,
when added to the acid, dissolve it, produc-
ing a fluorescence which is perceptible in a
solution contaimng 1,000,000th part. The
fluorescence resembles that.observed in solu-
tions of quinine, with the difference, that in
the case of the latter substance the colora-
tion is only observed in an acid solution;
whercas, wnîth gelseminie acid the fluores-
conco only manifesta itself in presence of an
alkali, disappeaiing on the addition of an
acid. The fluid extract, oven wien diluted
with one hundred parts of acid and treated
vith an alkali, exhibits a sinilar appearanco.

Geiheminine, gelsemineia, or gelenia, are
the names proposed for the new alkaloid
which was obtained from the concentrated
extract fron which gelsemcnic acid had been
extracted by tho foregoing process. The
liquid rendered slightly alkaline with potash,
was agitated with chloroform, wliich dis-
solved the akaloid together with foreign
matter; after repeated purifications, g-iaem-
'nino was obtained in the forrm of a wiitish
powder, possessing an intensely bitter faste;
of stiong basic properties, forming soluble
salta ; itself but sparingly soluble 'n water,
but dissolving frecly in chloroformand ether.
The action of anumber of reagents was tried,
but none was found which could be regàrded
as prorninently characteristie of the-presence

of the alkaloid. Fron experiments made on
seme of the lower animals, golseininino ap.
pears ta bo an active and powerful poison ;
in the case of poisoning alluded ta, death
resulted froin taking about the one-sixtih of
a grain. The symplîtons .obsorved were
nausea, diimnesa of vision, and great restles-
ness ; after th expiration of five heurs, the
pulse becaie feeblo, irregular, and inter-
mittent. the extreimities vere culd, the eyes
fixed, vith inability ta raise the eyelids, the
pupils oxpanded and insensible ta light. Ii
seven and a half hours after taking the poi.
son, death occurred, vithout being preceded
by convulsions. It will bo remembered that
oxnly about threo drachms of the fluid extract
had been taken, and as this quantity corres-
ponds with about one-sixth of a grain of tise
alkaloid, it would appear that gelsoininine is
one of the most potent poisons at prosent
known.

Formation of Iron Rust.
In a paper on "the Composition of Iron

Ruat," road by Dr. Crace Calvert, at the last
meeting of tha Chemical Society, the authur
was led to inquiro to which of the con-
stituonts of the atmosphere the formation of
rust was ta be chiefly attributed. To de.
monstrate the matter, clean blades of iron
and steel were introduced into tubes filled
with varions gases, ta the action of which
they woro exposed for a period of four
months. The resulta were as follows.-

Blades in dry oxygen.--No oxidation.
Blades in moist oxygen.-Out of three ex-

periments, only in one a slight oxidation.
Blades in dry carbonic acid.-No oxida-

tion.
Blades in moist carbonic acid.-Slight in-

criistation of a while colour. Out of six ex-
periments, tvo did not give tiis result.

Blades in dry carbonie acid and oxygen..-
No oxidation.

Blades in moist carbonic acid and oxygen.
-Most rapid oxidation.

Blades in dry oxygen and ammonia.-No
oxidation.

Blades in moist oxygen and ammonia.--No
oxidation.

These facta led the author te assume that
it is the presonce of .carbonic acid in the
atmosphere, and not oxygen or water vapeur,
which determines the oxidation of iron.

Use of Sulphurous Acid in Distilling
and Brewing.

Considerable attention has lately been di-
rected to the use of sulphurous acid,- or its
salts, in retarding fermentation. The prao-
tice of burning a sulphur match in vine caalca
to check, or stop fermentation, is, indaed, e
ancient origin, but irt until later years have
the sulphites been empiloyed for that purpose.
At- the present time, .the sulphite of lime is
largely used in this country for keepiug cider
"sweet"; and on:the coitinent of Europe,

il
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as well as on this sido of the Atlantic, sul-
phurous acid lias recoived a now application
in tho process of distillation, being applied,
in diluto solution or in th gascons stato, to
tho mash or wort. By this ineans tho process
of extraction may bi much prolonged, and
the grain can bo, consoquontly, much moro
thoroughly exlauisted, without subsequent
"souring."

Until lately, tho acid has been propared
by th ordinary method, viz. . deoxida-
tion of sulphurie acid by charcoal, th gas
being led directly into a vessel contain-
ing tho water to bo charged. Wo no-
tice, howòvor, -in thé &ientifc Americ«n,
of April 2nd, that a patent lias been se-
cured in Hungary, by Moritz Hatsclck, of
Pesth, for an apparatuis in which the acid is
directly obtaiined from sulphur. The inven-
tion consists in thoarrangement and construc-
tion of a furnaco, in which th sulphur is
burnt, and a current of air brought te it,
and of a detaining chamber and combining
columnu, the latter receiving water at the
upper end, and sprending it into a fine spray,
in which stato it is most apt te talo up the
ovolved gascous acid, the nitrogen passing
off through the column.

Sote years ago, Dr. Craco Calvert pro-
jected a similar process, it consists in burn-
ing tlo sulphur in a small furnace; conduct-
ing the gases through eartlienware tubes,
strrounded with cold water, and leading
theni into a wooden column, 40 feet high,
and about.four feet wide, filled with pumice,
through which water is kept slowly trickling.
Tho ascending current of gas becomes, in
great part, absorbed by the water, forming a
conceritrated solution, which is collected
in a suitable receiver at the foot of the
columin. In another process coke ir, made te
take the plaice of puîmice.

Another plan was latelyproposed byStolba;
it is said to e ec:momical. Anhydrous
sulphate of iron, or copper, is heated with
ftwo equivalents of sulphur, giving risc to
aulphurous acid, and a sulphide of the imetal

omploycd.

New Alloy of Ammonium and Bis-
muth.

Tlho Aierican Journal of Science anid Arts,
for March, contains a notice of th intorest-
ing researches of Dr. Gallatin, of New York,
on a supposed' alloy of ammnonium and bis-
muth. Ammonium lad noter yet been scen
united with any other metal than mercury.
Mercury being fie only metal fluid at ordi-
nary tcmieratures, should another alloy he
formedit would he solid. Somo bismuth
was melted in a procelain dish and alloyed
with sodium by dropping a piece of that
métal on fth clear surface of the fluid bis-
muth.. Chlorid of ammonium was then dust-

cd on the fluid alloy, and thon water added
in a fine quick streama. The bismuth swells,
appears pasty and porous, and thon congeals.
Abundanco of hydrogon escapes from the
water, and tho ammoniacal odor is set froo.
This body must now be dried. If it bo
placed near the cara distinet crackling noise
will bo heard, a phenomenon which endures
for somo days. To ascertain if this bo an-
moniun cscaping from tho bismuth, tho body
was placed beneath the surfaco of water,
when bubbles of hydrogon escaped, casily to
be collected aid recognized ; thé ammonia,
if auy, must have been absorbed by the water.
To test for this red litmus.paper was placed
in tho liquid. hVlieraver the currents-from
tho bismuth struck it a blue spot bocamo
visible. On dissolving sulphato of copper in
distilled water and placing the woll-dried
bismuth therein, tlî characteristic flocculi of
anmonio-sulphate of copper appeared at once.

It romains to show that th hydrogen es-
caping is in th nascont state. There was
not enougli of it to test with phosphorus.
The bismuth compound, whon placed in a
solution of sulphate of copper, becomes
rapidly coated with motallic copper. Now
bismuth unalloyed will not precipitato cop-
por fromu its sulafe. To test if th preci-
pitation of tho metallic copper was due to the
presence of nascent hydrogen, an alloy of
bismuth and sodium was made and dipped in
a solution of sulphate of copper. It instanily
bocamo coated with that metal, owing to the
nascent hydrogen escaping from the water.
The hydrogen was thereforo escaping in the
nascent state fron the bismuth and ammonia,
and therofore it was a truc alloy of bismuth
and ammonium. If th temperaturo of this
alloy be raised, it will rapidly decompose
with a crackling noise. On one occasion it
exploded, sharply scattering the metal. The
loud crackling noise produced by this sub-
stance may be heard for many days after it
is made. That thore is no more surface-ac-
tien isshownbythepores which armformodby
the escaping gases in both cases. In the am-
algan these pores may bo son produced'by
the eseaping ammonium long aftor the water
has cxhausted the sodium. In thc mercurial
body th pores are evanescant; in tho case
of bismuth thoy romain, and may be examin-
ed at leisure. These arc different plienomena
front those displayed by spongy platinumn
when it forces hydrogen and oxygen to com-
bine.

Preparation of Cold Cream.

Mr. J. B. Moore (Arn. Jour. of .Pharm.)
suggests the following formula as producing
a suporior article, of good kceping qualities,
and possessing, at ordinary temperatures,
a good consistency. Should, however, the
offect of tho season or climate render thé
ointment of too firm consistence, the quan-
tity of wax may be reduced:
R O. Amygdal. Dulc.......f.gxss.

Cetacci ...................... giij. 5vj. (Troy).
Ocrae Alb:e...............3x.
01. Rosa....................gtt. vj. vol. gtt.x .

The first thrco ingredients must bo melted
together by means of a wator bath, and, if
necessary, strained ; stirring assiduoualy

until congelation. Tho essontial oil which
may bo varied te suit th tasto, is thon
added, and vigorous binbùig applied until
tho ointment is of a snowy whiteness.
Stray portions, which miglit hardon on the
side of the dish, must bc rubbed smootl on
a slab beforo being added te the rest.

OANDIAN PHARMAOEUTIOAL
800IETY.

Tho regular monthly meeting of'the So-
cicty was held at the usual place, on Friday
ovening, lst inst., with the Vice-Presidont
in the chair. -

After roading and adoption of minutes of
last meeting, the following new .mombers
were elected.

PnXNcIPALs .

G. J. B. Lang...............Owen Sound.
J. T.IRobinson......Oshawa.

ASsTAsrNTs :
D. F. Lucas........ . ..... Gananoque.
W. Browno....................Owen Sound.
Jos. 3e11....................Meaord.
W. A. Card .................. Orono.
Mr. Shuttloworth road his report of th

progress of the Journal for the past year,
Mr. Elliott, on bhoalf of the printing com-
mittee, said that net having completed their
examinatian- of the present position of th
undertaking, so as te place it b.eforo fte
Society clearly-and as the current numbor
of the journal terminated the presont ar-
rangement with the editer, he asked the
Society in th following resolution te place
the fnture course of action in the hands of
the printing committee, promising a full ru-
port at a future meeting.

Moved by Mr. R. W. Elliott, seconded by
Mr. Dilworth : That the printing committe
be empowercd to act in regard to the future
publication of the Journal, as they may think
best, subject te the approval of thé Society.
-Carried.

The Prosident thon road a letter fromi Mr.
Brown, of Edinburgh, in acknowleilgement
of. his election te honorary membership,.and
the editor was advised to write him.

In pursuance of anotice of motion given at
thf January meeting, regarding th amend-
ing -if the Constitution and By-laws se as to
conform to the Pharmacy act, a committee
'vas appointed, consisting of Messrs. Brydon,
Shuttloworth and ose, to report on the
alterations requir,

The Presidont said that from a conversa-
tien ho had with one of the leading mombers
of the Montreal Chemist's Association, there
seemed te bo some doubt of the power of the
Local Legislature to pass such an Act, as it
secmed to interfere with trade and commerce
which wore subject only to th legislation
of the House at Ottawa.
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Occhineal.

An inseat of the genus of Hemiptera, by
far the most important of which is the coccus
cacti, or cochineal cactus, so celebrated for
the beauty of the color vhich it yiolds. This
species is a native of South Anerica, and was
for a long timo exclusively confined to Mexico,
whero it feeds 'on a species of cactus.

It was introduced, about eighty years ago,
into our East Indian territories by an enter-
prising individual, an oficer in the Madras
army. About sixty years ago, the Spaniards
rogarded this insect as boing invaluable to
thom, producing a revenue te Spain larger
than that afforded by their gold mines. It
was tho dcsire of the Honourable East India
Company to introduce the cochineai into
thoir territories at the abovo period, and
large reward was hald out to speculative
adventurers te tempt and encourage them to
colonise the insect on their varions estates.
But they could not succied in thoir new
undertaking. It mnay bo deemned somewhat
remarkable, when the great value of the
cochineal insect is considered, that the na-
tives have never encouraged it as an article
of commerce. Certain European adven-
turerc have, however, endeavoured te turr
the insect te a good account; but they have,
a of them, signally failed in producing
cured samples of any size, se as te wcar a
favourable complexion in the London mar-
ket, when placed in juxta-position with the
grana fina of MIexico and Oaxaca, aud as
noue of tho parties had iad an opportunity
of witnessing the mode in which the nopal-
cries in South Anerica were mîanaged, they
were quite at a loss how te treat the insect.

Some conjectured that the fly was a wild
species of the coccus coccinifera, whilst others
considered that it was the wrong plant upon
whicli it was reared in India ; and on the
other hand. it was decided that the climate
-was uncongenial te the prosperity of the in-
sect, which, although it proved highly pro-
lific, yet never arrived at any size. Tho
Indian cochincal yiolds a stronger dye than
that of Now Spain, and is in every way calcu-
lated te prove a truly valuablo article of
commerce, if it could ho bo brought te a sizo
equal to that of the inscot of New Spain or
South America. A gentleman, living on the
Coromandel coast, fed a small colony of theso
insects upon the cactus incrmis, a species of
cactus opunlia, perfectly free fromt thorns,
and which it is said the South American
coccus exclusively feeds upon, but it quickly
perishedsunder the bite of the insect, although

Mr. R. W. Elliott said that he lad brought
that question up, whilo ondeavuring to oh-
tain legislation last session, and the opinion
of the Hon. M. 0. Cameron iwas that it came
within the powers of tho Local house, in the
saio way as laws restricting the sale uf
liquors, &c. Tho necessity for early and
persistent action on the part of the Legiala-
tive Committoo, was thon urged by soyeral
of the mombors and approved by thoso mnie-
bers of the Committec prcse'nt.

Meeting adjourned.
H. J. RoSE,

Scretary .
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the animalculho woro net usually numerous ;
andi he was led to imagine that the large
acicular thorns which protruded fron tho
lobes of the prickly pear (for the leaves are
truly lobat would, if carofully renioved,
teno considurably te proioto tho size of the
insect in its gruwth. Ho also, among several
other ex)eriments he adoptod il his treat-
nent of tho cochincal, rescnded a portion of
the exuberant foliago of the plant and di-
muinished the quantity of larvo on the leaves
so as te afford the shrub a more favorable
opportunity of struggling against the innova-
tions of the insect incubus. In this latter
experiment he proved successful ; and ho
observed as the vigor of the plant developed
in a corresponding ratio did the cocci increase
in size, nor wero thoy enveloped se thickly
in flocculent niatter as thoso which wero al-
lowed te live unattended te and neglected.

Cochineal was fetching at this tint in Cal-
cutta oloven and twelvo rupees per scer of
two pounds, which is at the rate of 12s..per
pound ; and yet, strange te say, the insect
then abounded throughout India ; and, with
a little pains and attention bestowed upon
it, might bo converted into a valuable article
of commerco, and would, there can be little
doubt, in time, expol the presence of the
Spaiish insect fron the market.

The fenialo, or oflicinal cochineal insect, in
its full-grown, pregnant, or torpid statu,
swells or gro-s tu such a size, in proportion
to that of its lirst or creeping state, that tho
legs, antennSw, and proboscis are se smtall, with
respect te the rest of the animal, as hardly
to bo discovered by the naked yo ; se that,
on a general view, it bears a great resem»-
blance te a soed or berry ; hence arose that
difforenco of opinion -whicli at one period
subsisited among iriters, seme maintaining
that cochincal was a berry, whilo others con-
tended that it was an insect.

When tho female insect is arrived at its
full size, it fixes itself te the surface of the
leaf, and envelopes itself in a kind of white
down, which it spins, or draws through its
proboscis, iii a contiued double filament.
'Tlie male is a small and rather slender two-
winged fly, about the size of a flea, with
jointed antennS, and large white iwings in
proportion te its body, which is of a red
colour, witi two long filaments proceeding
frein the tail. When the female insect has
discharged all its eggs it becomes a mere
htusk, se that great care is taken te kill the
insect before that tinte, te provent the young
froi escaping. Tho operation of collecting
the insecte is exceedingly todious, and is
performed by women. "Formerly," says
Mr. McCullocli, "lit was in Mexico onlythat
it was reared with care, and formed a valu-
ablo article of commerce, but its culture is
now more or less attended te in varieus
parts of the West Indies."

The insect, of which there are about
70,000 in a pound, being detached. from the
plants on which thoy feed by a blunt knifo,
are put into bags and dipped iii boiling water
te kil thom, after which they are dried, in
the sun. It is principally used in dyeing
scarlet, crimuson, and other esteemed colora.
The watery infusion is of a violet crimson,
the alcoholie of a dep crimson, and the
alkaline of a deop purple, or rather violet
lino. It is imported in bags, each contain-
ing about 160 lbs. Messrs. Daniel Judson
and Son, cf Southwark Street, inforni us
that no less quantity than 23,775 bags of
cochineal have been delivered from the Lon-

'I
don warehouses for hone consumption and
for exportation during tho first nino menthe
of the current year, The stock at the und
of Octobor being 6,071 baga. lu the year
1814, only 1,200 bags wore inported, whon
tho prico obtained varied from 30s. te 39à.
per lb., tho present prices being about 3s. 3d.
to 's. per lb.

The cochineal most esteoemed for dyoing is
called "black grain," being of a dark mul-
berry colour; iwhile that callc.d "silver grain"
resombles in colour the ore front which it
derives its name. This latter wo should
consider the cochincal of the Pharnacpoeia.

Mesers. Judson and So have kindly
volunteered te supply, free of charge, small
samplos of the various kinds cf cochinoal te
any of our friends wio are collecting speci-
mens, or are othoirise interested in the sub-
ject of our article.-Mather's Price Current,
Dec. 1809.

Researches on Tobacco.

Fron the investigations of Mr. Schlosing,
roported in Les Manles, and abbreviated in
the Chentical News, it appears that the in-
erganio substances contained in tobacco aTo
Potassa, lime, niagnesia, oxidos of iron, and
manganese, anmionia, nitric, sulphuric, hy-
drochloric, and phosphorie acids, and sili-
ca. Tho organtic substances arc :-Nicotine,
CtoHiN; malic, citric, acetic, oxalic, pectinic,
and ulmic acids; nicotianino ; a green and
yellow resin ; wax and fat ; albumenoid sub-
stances; and cellulose. Nicotianine, also
known as tobacco camphor, is a fatty sub-
stance, exhibiting the pleasant aromatic
odeur of tobacco-amoke, and huaving an are<.
matie bitter taste. Nicotianino is probably
identical with coumarine. Nicotine is an
organic base ; it is, in the pure state, a color-
less, oily liquid, of very acrid taste, soluble
in water, alcohol, other, and cil ; and a most
dangerous poison. According te the author,
the quantity of tis substance contained in
100 parts, by weight, of dry, unnmanufactured
tobacco-leaves, ripped from the stems, varies
considerably, even for tobacco cultivated in
France, from7·06 to 3-24 per cent.; for Amer-
ican tobacco, the quantity varies fromî 6-87
te 2-29 per cent.; whole te so-called Babana
(properly Cuba) tobacco contains only 2'0 per
cent. of tiis alkaloid. Snuff, which containe
on an aierage 33 per cent. of water, contains
1-36 por cent. of nicotine. The quantity of
ash containod in tobacco in dry state varies
from 19 te 27 per cent. 100 parts of the ash
contain:-Potassa, 29·96; soda, 2-76; lime,
39·53; magnesia, 9-61; chloride of sodium,
9-65; aulphuric acid, 278; silica, 4-51; phos-
phata of peroxido of irun, 4'20. The more
or less easy combustibility of tobacco does
,not depend upon the quantity of nitre it con-
tains, since experiments made by the author
have proved that the Kentucky tobacco,
which contains a large quntty of lpette
burns badly, while Java, Marylin& an<
Hungarian tobacco, which containh»dly any
saltpetre at afl, burn very well. The ,author
found that tobacco which burns badly, or net
at all (at least, not se as to be suitable for
the use of smokers) burns vory well after
having been steeped for sene line in an
aqueous solution of an organic potassa.salt.
(oxalate, malate, citrate, or tartrate answer
the purposo), and.next dried. A well-burn-
ing tobacco becomés badly-burning, or even
non-combustible, by being-steeped ta aqueoua
solutions of sulphate of lime, chloride of
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be dotected by.the reaction such cloroforn
exhibits with ammonia, which thon yields
with it vapours of chiorida of ammonium.
Tho cause and products of this decomposition,
ara not ascortained. The b.oiling point -and
specific gravity of chloroform are variously
dcternmned bydifferentautliors:-ThePharm.

A ustmca.-oilin point, 63-e'; sp. gr.,
1•49 ta l'5. Dr. Strocker-Boiling point,
1°. M. Limpricht-Boiling point, 2°. M.
Biltz-Bohng point, 62-05. Specific gravity
-At 10·2 0=15085; at 15=-5020; at 17·76'
=1'4971; at 20'0=1-4936.-Pharm. Zeits.
für Russî. in Chem. LVCws.

Alkaline Cantharidates and their Âpplcation.

MM. )elpech and Guichard communicate
an interesting article on the alkaline cantha-
ridates and thieir appliction as blistoring
agents, ta the Bulletin Thérapeutiquce. The
authors condenu the vasicating-plaster of
the Paris.Codo for the following roasons:_-
The quantity of cantharidin contained there-
in is variable, in some cases there is non ait
al, owingto the use of very old cantharides;
the fatty matter present which dissolves the
cantharidin causes the medicauent to run
over the skin, and thus extends the action
beyond the limits imposed by the medical
man; moreover, the cantharidin is by this
mncans sometimes introàuced into the systeni
in spite of the measures which may be taken
toprovent it; lastly, in the opinion of the
authors, the resins present are mritating, and
have an odor alnost insupportable ta sane

Tailet goaps.

Tho soaps consist eier of very pure ordi-
nary curd soap, or of soaps prepared by the
cod process with lard, beef-marrow, or sweet-
aimond oil, and perfumed in either case with
various essential oils. To refina an ordinary
soap-Nwhiich should, of course, b as froc as
possible from colour and impurity-for toilet
purposes, it is reduced to shavings, and mxelted
over a water-bath wiith rose and orange-flower
water and salt, 24 lbs. soap being thus mixed
with 4 pints of rose vater, 4 pints of orange-
fliower water, and 2 large liaidfuls of salt.
The next day, if entirely cooled, the soap is
eut up imto somall bars aid dried im a shady
place, then molted anow in the saine quanti-
ties of rose and orange-flower water, and
st-ained; afterwards cooled and dried again.
This done, the soap vill b froe fron bad
od-mr. It nust bc powdered and exposed
for several days to the air, but protected
front dust. It is then ready ta receive the
intended perfune, and ta bo moulded and
pressed into the desired forms.

Anotier method is to melt 6 lbs. of best
white soap in 3 pints of water, and ivhn
liquid to strain it through a linen cloth. It
is thon placed i a kettle with a pint of vater
and a table-spoonful of sait ; a brisk fire is
kindled under it; and the contents are
Vhippcd or stirred to make then foanm and

froth. Tho lire is then put out; the balling
¯roin tie article on "Sup," in Mr. Watts' Dicliontary

Of Chars .

calcium, magnesia; or ai.anonia. The ration- persons. To obtain a good blister they think
alo thereof bea in the fact that the orgauic that the fat and resin should bu oliinated
salts of jutassa jiit allutded to yield, on coin and a known quantity of cantharidin intro-
bustion, a very bulky, porous, and liglit duced, so as to obtain a Viaster which shall
coal, vhich burns off readily on excess of air. produce a definito affect. hie easy solibility
This paper cuntains snuo vary important of cantharidin itself rendors it unfit to b
facts relating to the preparation of tobacco 1 used in the separato stato for this lîrpuse,
and siniff, obtained 0.1 a very largo acido, therefore, the authors institutedcxpriuneînts
vorking vith some lundreds of thousands of in referenco to the compiounds of cautharidin

tons annuallv describod by Massing and Draggenduoff in
1867. The results of these experinients led

hloroform and its Behaviour towards Liht then to adopt cantharidato of putassa, a sait
O m and ig of tha hypothotical acid CioHO42H0=8and Air. of which cantharidin CîoHo04, is tho anhyd.-

Accordingto M. H rehîoroformn of co ride; 98 parts of cantharidin givo 103 parts
merce contains, besieas roal forny-chlorido of cantharidato of potassa. This sait is ma-
other chlorinated comîpound, which ara o solubl in chloröform and other, in soluble
readil eoparated thorofron. This is proved in about 11 parts of boiling vater, in 24 of
by tha eact that after theo s aration of aloa- col ivatar, in 110 of boiling alcohol, and is
hhthd filetorhâ, wi .h arahiy presentnearly insoluble m cold alcool. Takig a-
-and ivator, wvhich aro invarmbly >resent vantage of its ilight solubility in cold alcohol,in ail commercia chlioroforn, a fluid is ob- ll. Delpech and Guichard preparo the saittained wyhich begims to boil at froni 0 to by dlissolving 2 grammes of cantharidin in01, and at the end of the distillation bouils at 150 grammes of alcohol slightly warmeod, and650. By repieatcd fractional distillation, it is adding 1-00 grammes of caustic.potassa dis-possible ta obtain pura chloroformn, which can s e a y little distilled water ; the
only b properly tested for by means of its soved imma ey lidified te a ho
hailing ponint and specifle gravity. Puea chia- mixture immnediatoly solidifies simd the aicohiolaln o ho- is soparated by pressure and filtration. Thoroformn is not decompod ho action of pister is preparel by spreading the fullow-light only. When chlorofo-n is exposed ta ig composition on iin sheets of gutta-the direct action of the suna' rays, it becomes percha, so at each squar decimetro salltdecomnpaed, exhibits an acid reaction to test- contain ana centigramme of cantharidate of
paper, and thoro are found, among its pro- potassa:-
ducts of dec6mpo'sition, hydrocloric acid, elt. . . . 2 a n
chloroxycarbonic acid fornuie acid, and froc Gelatine ....................... 2 grammes.
ciorne. Chlorofarm i decom osedwhen Water .......................... 10 "
ha.s access to it, even in the (ark, althmoughl Alcohol ..................... 10 "

only slowly. A rmntity of fron 0-75 to 1 Cantharidate of Potassa... 20 contigr inmmes.
por cent. of alcolol added to chloroform, is Glycorim...................... q. s.
suflicient toact as a preservative for kcoping Thoso blisters should bo slightly moistened
chloi-oform foi ycars, oven wihe ox osed ta with water before application; they gavo the
da ylight. Chlorofonmn, aven if it ces not best of results in the hands of a nunber of
exidbit an acid reaction, iay be in a state of medical mon enumerated by the authors.-
decomposition This deconposition can only Sidney W..Bich in the C hemist & Druiygist.
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continued till-the mass is snllcientl inflater ;
the fira agai kindled, and the kettio kept in
tilt its contents swell and foani. It is thni
omptied into the coohng franes,. and aftor
solidification, takenî ont, cut into cakes, and'
prossed.

Te perfumnes used ara chielly volatilo ails,
viz., tto oils of roses, bergamlot, mallow,
lavender, thymoa, rosomlary, lemlon, verbena,
vailiîla, bitter-ahnonîd * nitro-benzino is aise
iaed inîstead of the last-mentioned oil.

Toilet soaps ara coloured bluo with ultra-
marino, red with vormillion, brown with an
alkalinio solution of burnt augar. A peach-
blossc.n tint in said ta bo produced by adding
a little cream of tartar to soap which as beau
perfumed with bitter-almond ail.

.Toilet &ft Soup or, Shavijg Cream is uado
by graduaily beating 50 lbs. of lard with 75
lbs. of caustic potash-ly', mnarking 17° Bm.
S. G. 1·120.

Glycerine Soacp, vhich is used as a toilet
soap for softenin the skin, is made by nix-
ing glycerino wit ordinary.soap when trans-
ftred to the frances.

LiUht or Flotant Soap.-This soap is
propared by threshing or agitating a solution
of soap, ta which ono-fifth or one-sixth part
of water has been added, with a rousor or
paddle-wheel, until the latter has risen to
twice the heiglt of the soap solution, hnd
then transforring it to th- moulds. A soap
is thus obtained inflatod vith air, which
gives it sufficient buoyaucy to float on water.

mnsparent Soap is pnepared by drying
ordinary soap in a stove, diesolving it in hot
alcohol, leavng the solution at rest to'alloW
the impuritios to settla down, or reînovin
tthem hy filtration, the filter being supporte
on a funnel surrounded with hot water, then
distilling off the alcohol tilt the residuè
acquires such a consistence as to solidify
when cooled in matallic moulds.

The Production of Sulphtur in California,

According to the lta California, the pro-
duction of sulphur and manufacture of its
compounds in California, are-rising in ii-
portance. The chief supply of the world is
obtained front the sides o Mount Etna, in
Sicily, and the States used the Sicilian brii-
atona until lately. Now the sulphur works
on the shores of Clear Lake produce four
tons a day, as mucli as the coast can consume.
The froiglit from the Mediterranèan, tho
increased charge on account of the combus-
tible nature of the material, ùnd the necessity
of keaping large stocks on hand, so as to
prevent any disturbanco of trade in casa a
cargo ehould b delayed or lost, give dacided
advantages ta the home manufacture.

The Sicilian briistone cannot bo had in
California for loes than four cents per pound,
and the doniestic article is sold for' thre and
a lialf cents. Cloar Lake occupies the crater
of an extinet volcano, and the evidences 'of
volcanic action are abuindant in the vicinity.
The triangle formed by the lake, the Gey-
sers, and St. Hehna-cach about twenty-five
miles fron the other two-abounds with
volcanic scoria, trap, lava, obsidian, tufa,
warm springs, and other romains of eriuptions,
and signs of subtorrancan heat at no great
distance from the surfaco.

The sulphur bed of Clear Lake is about
eight miles from the southern end, on the
enstern eh ore, only a few hundred yards.from
the water. There is a bank res'mbling salies,
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in whiclh thero arc nuincrous alkaliro and doctrine of indiscriminato bloodlotting an
sulphur springs, and also, vent holes fron snli. ation. The opposition tu the use of
wiuch sulpiturous fumes escape. These olies opium in ti discasesof children wiasbased
are surrounded by beautiful crystab of pure upon Lite 'h'y,,tthesis, which pros ails amog
sulphu deposited fron the fumes rising fron soume o the best minds of thio profession,
bolow. The carth containing about fifty pur that thore u.ists a differenco in the nervous
cent of sulphur, is placed in an irun rutuit, urganization of the child and aduL. This.
which i heated t., a higli tomperature, su differvuc can only bo in the degree of the
that the sulphur is driven off in fumnes into a progressive develop.euont of the two organiza-
receivnr, whon it settles in a liquid fori, tions -their natures are essentially the sane.
and rutns out into pino boxes, twvo feet long This being truc, overything else being equal,
and a foot s:luaro. It is as pure as th the sane agencies being used in both organi-
Sicilian brinistone, but the latter cones in zations, results exactly similar should folluw.
sticks, which äre morò convenient for iand- I h.atu 1prescribud opiumi for childrun of all
ling, whon smallpieces are wantcd. ages, and aintost every variety of conplant.

The lump sulphur is used chiefly for mnak- Sizo of dvso varying fromn the 1-2> to 1 8 of
ing powder añd sulphuric acid, wiich last is a grain, being contrulled by the age and do-
empioyed in muaking blne-stone, giatt pow- velupment of the iud. "--hiladeph Men.
der, nitric acid, and inuriatic acid, and in and Surg. cleporter.
refining gold and silvor. The consumîption .
of sulphuric, nitric, and muriatic acid on the A New Inse•t Poison.
coat, amounts te 2,000,000 lbs., and the en-
tire demand is supplied by home manufac- M. Cloez, who is cngaged at the gprdon of
ture .. ' . Lateitho f fl te Paris tUnscui, lias ioîtdaedigte

Laely the production of flowcrs of sulphur urienific Opinion, iat lie considers a con-
has been cotumencou at Clear Lake. The ploto anniLilator for plant lice and other
fumes passing ofl froin the retort instend of smuall insects. This discovery is given in the
being caied into a siall hot receiver a for levcue Hormculc, with the indorsement of its
brimstone, are led into a large cool chanier, disinguisied editor, E. M. Carriere. To
in which thoy condense into a llaky, snowitke reduco M. Clooz's preparation toour neasures
condition. This formn of sulphur will be iL wii bu suficientiy accurat te say, ta-e 3rp
iieed in large quantities iiext spring auJ oz. of quassia chips, au 5 drachins cf sLaves-
stimuler, -as a cure for the iniidw vilieli t- acre seeds, powdered. Tiiese arc te bo put
tacks tLie vines and- did great damnage 1t in 7 pints of water, ad boiei until redueud
nany of the vinoyards last ycar. r te •pinLL When te iiquid is eoledstmain

The Lower Lake Butlletinb says: There ar ito a5 puns. Whnthe hgu. ae iso co ed.n, sn
no less than eight new mines of quicksilvor itay n iuot caxveatient.
aùd sulphur now being opened up in this NVe are assurod tat this preparation has
vicinity (southern part of Lake County); the been mnost eilicacious in France, aud it will
tre aines of theso minerais now in daily bu worti wile for our gardeners to experi-
opdration eînpioy over 300 mn. With ciglît nientivitit . Quassia lias long been used as
more in practical opeoration, nearly 9i0 men an insect destroyer. The stavesacre seeds
aîd several millions of dollars in proper'y tre te Eceds cf a species of lark-spur, or Del-
valuation %viii ho added te tii part of te piiiiiaud used Le ho kept in tho old dreg
country. AnJ tiiese are uaL posîibilities, stores. Ycars. tige they ivere iucii uged for
iay are proba es T mera insect that fouid its omo in the ma»
mon ro enîpoedd tere nor ln runnîng heid but as tat lias fortinateiy-gon out cf
tunnels and htoldinmg the groumîd, !,d Lime fasition, iL inay bo titat te seeds are less oh-
wil develop tiem.-SdiceIific Aericam. tainable than fornierly. The stavesacro

seeds contain delphiie, wihich i on cof the

lisp of Opium in the Discases of Ohildren.

Dr. Temple in a recent paper on the above
subject argues i favor of a more liberal ad-
ministration of opium inthis class of patients;
that iLi is 'a nustake to suppose that children
do net "bear opium wirell." le had given
tho 1 of a :gin to children twelve and fifteen
montis old without any 'unpleasant results,
but on tho contrary with beneficial effects.
He know that the senso or rather the preju-
dice of the professiot was against the liberal
use of opium in diseases of children. Ii that
r.osition ho believed the profesaitna te b
Trong. Net niany years ago bloodletting

was·resorted te in aliost overy case, and it
was also the doctrine that you had te salivate
your patiónts in order te curn then. He
would ask riere is the mintlligent medical
man who would nowadvocate such a doctrine?
Time and experience had convinced the pro-
fession that it was wrong in its position res-
pecting these two remedies-and if wrong in
one thing could it net b wrong in another :
Upon the plea thit children dc net bear
opium well, ho believed it to b as erroneous
to withhold the soothing influence produced
by the administration bf a dose of opium, as
it w'as forierly oironeous to advocate the,

most active poisons known and wYe have ne
doubt that a very smniall sharo of it would
prove fatal te imsects.-Scienîtific Anerican.

Eistorical Notes on Manna.

At a late nceting of the Pharmaccutical
Society, Mr. Daniel Hanbury, F.R S allud-
ing te the doubtful nature of te sustanco
provided for the sustenance of the ancient
Israelites, and ter-med by thent mîanna, and
the origin of the substances known in sub-
sequent ages under that nane, the author
mentions the facttia modern manna is de-
rived fron a species of ash cuItivated in
Calabria in Sicily. His inquiries iad, how-
over, clicited the carious fact, that in the
early history of Sicily ne mention is nade of
manna as a production of the island, and it
was this and other resulta of his researches
which formned the body of his interesting
comuniiicatioi te the Pharnimaceutical So-
ciety. With regardLt the nrannta described
in the Book of Èxodus as falliing froin heaven
the author considers that, acccpting the
Mosaic account as the narrative of a real
event, it mtay be safely affirmed that ne
plchnomena is knoivn which is at ail adequate
te explaii it, altiougli the notion of the
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aicients, that in.na is of the nature of dow,
and falls froi the sky stil lingers in the
East.

The autior wa, however, specially anxious
to ascertain the periud at which ash-manna
vas first collected, tu elucidato which point
lie had investigated the works of nany authors
pf carly timites. Aiuther point of interest
wras Lthe cutatoit of miaking incisions ln the
trees to promtuto the exudation of the muanna,
which hadi given risc tu much controversy
about the mniddle of the sixte; h contory.
Wo cannut, in conchision, do botter than re-
capitulato the points in the history of tnaana
upon which Mr. Hanbury's valiablo efforts
have succeeded in tlhrowing liglit.

1. That the manna known in Europo in
very early times wts prubably of Oriental
origmi.

2. That the manna of the ash began te ho
collected in Calabria in the first ialf of the
fifteenth century.

3. That the practico of making iicisions
in the trees in order te promote the exuda-
tion was hot connenced until about the
niiddle of the sixteenth century, provious te
whicih eriod the oîly manna obtained ws
that w irh exuded sijontaneously.

4. TJiat althougli the existenco in Sicily of
a imounitain called by the Aiabian name,
Gibdinamna, would seem te indicate that
ianna iras collected during Lte porioi0 of
Mussuiait rule ii tLiat lslatd, ovideco hs
not been produced to prove the fact, but
that, on the contrary, it appears that mnanna
was gathered in Calabria long anterior te
its collection in Sicilv.

Professer Boentley agrcd witi Mr. lan-
hur in dismssitg the question of the orign
cf Ismaolitisai maint.

Mr. Ba:selden ai led te the various appli-
cations of manna a few years back. Ho
considored iLs omîiy prescrit use was te mnie
iuo pilla, for itici purpose it served adami-

H. sugden Evans askea if Ilr. Han-

bury lad ever met wiî any artificial mana.
Ho iad himself met -witl a sample front
nrance.

M. Hanbury iad ceard of, but had never
seen, artificial manna. Concoived it would
bo diflicult tu imitate its natural appearance.

Mr. Morson had known artifical manna
te o emade, or rather he iad known common
cheap mianna te bo:jurified, and so moulded
as te exactly resemblo the best natural article.
-Centist and Druggist.

Threo New Anmthetics-Iodal, Bromal, and
Bromiform.

Lcarcoly iad the naine of chloral became
familiar te the scientific world, when throo
inw substances of the sanie character are an-
nounced by Dr. Rtabuteau, of France, (Gaz.
Ilebdennadaire, Oct. 22.) Iodal is produced b
treating iodine with alcoiol and nitric acid
Brotmal differs froin chloral in having the
chlorino of the latter replaced by bromine.
Bromiformn is mad, by decomposin 'bromal
with potassa. In its chemical and anoesthetio
qualities it is very analogous te cioroform,
and may b inistaken for it. But cloroform
makes a violet colored solution of iodine,
while that c broniform is a magnificont car-
mine. Dr. Rabuteau is inclined te place the
latter' beforo chlóroform. -Ho thinks it will
produco antestiesia without slep se profound
and dangerous. Bromnal is irritating to the
noào and eyes. Ioda lhas the sanie offect.
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The Iattea':is uimanaageable in consequonco o
boilini at-77° F. Injected in the rectum ao
a dog, it produced anmesthesia followed b3
convulsions -and death. The breath of the
animal was str~ongly inpregnated with thc
odor. Tha blood was found black, the flesh
r'ed, the spinal mnarrow and brain congested-
presenting the samo toxie effects as chloral.-
Pacific Medical anid Surgical Journal.

qjurioun Effects of Impure Alcohol Aniline
Colors.

Dr. Tillmarins.-Thie mitlior bas examined
several variaties of alcohol, and tested the
effects uport aniine colours. The most
sniisitiv:aiong these, for impure alcohoil, is
aniline purple (phenyl-rosaniline). It ap-
pearstauatempyreumîtaticsubstances,aldehyde,
the peculiar fusel ails due to the substances
used in tho manufactura o ·the alcohol-
viz., grain (nialted or raiw), potatoes, the re-
fusa of beet-root sugar manufacture-affect
thse ankllizie culuura uçhei dissuv&ad in rmch
alcohls and boiled thercwith. Tho best test
for the purity of an alcohol is ta dissolve in
it 1 per cent. of perfectly pure caustic
potassa, and to heat tle solution, it sliuld
only acquiro abrightyellow colour. Anuther
test is to dissolve 1 part of the aniline purple
alluded ta in 50 parts of the alcohol to bo
tested, and ta heat the fluid for soe tine.
If, after half-an-hour's hcating, no change is
observed, the quality of the alcohol is good-
but if the latter is not pure enough, th'
mixture soon becomes turbid, ind assumes a
red colour. Aldehyde is often prasent in
alcohol, especially if it las been purified by
means of charcoal.-tuetia de la Société
l'Encourageenict pour 'Industrie Nationale

A Strong Cemont for Iran.

To four or fira parti of clay, thoroughly
dried and pulverized, add two parts of iran
filinga free from oxide, one part of peroxide

f manganese, one half of sea sat, and one
half of bora. Mingle thoroughly, and
render as fino as possible; than reduce ta a
thick paste vith the necessary quantity of
water, nuxing thorouglîy well. It must b
used ilmcdiately After application, it
should beexposed to warthi, gradually in-
creasing alnost to white heat. This cetment
isvery hard, and presents conplete rcsistanco
alike ta a red heat and boiing water.

Another cemuent is ta mix equal parts of
sifted peroxide of manganese and vell-
pulverized zinc white, add a sulicient
quantity of commercial soluble glass to form
a thin paste. This mixture, when uised in-
mediately, forms a cement equal in hardnss
and resistance to that obtaimed by the first
method.-Scientific Anmcrican-.

Manipulation of Plaster of aris.

Mr. James W. White, in a communication
ta the Dentai Cosmos (PhiladelphiaIrites:-

Complaints are frcquently made of unsatis-
factory results in the manipulation of plaster
of Paris, nany of which are doubtless due
to a failure to observe some necessary precau-
tions.

Plaster ahould always bo kept in a dry
place-nevr: in a cellar- and in winter time
in % wan room. It will not work satisfat-
tory if cold, nor if mixed with cold water.
Prenising that tihe article is good, tihe

f observance of the following directions should
ir.sur success.-Put the rcquired quantity of
tepid water intu the mixing vessel, and adil
the plastèr gradually, stirring cunstanttly, un-
til the proper consistency is obtained. If too
thin, it vill not set as quickly. If for tak-
ing impressions, it shuuld be quite thick, and
the addition of a smalt piind rýf salt vill
facilitato the setting, but.tho cast ivill not b
quite as liard.-Chemtist & Dr'uugilt.

For Dycing lotline Niat Creen on Wool.
Dissolvo the dyo as follows : Mi: 3 lbs. of

th -iodino green paste wall vith abont 2.
Ibs. of cold wator; thon add successively,
I lb. aeetic acid, 80 Beaumo; 80 lb. ' aforYOf
a teuipcrature of 140' F°alr.; and 2 lb. spirits
Of ammonia, (aqua amumonia), stirrimg tho
mixture vell all the while, and filtering the
same before tisa. Bring the dya-bath tu the
bniling point ; put iii as much ni the snt Mion
as is necessary for the shade required, and
dye for ialf an hour, lettng the bath cool
off in the meantine. Thon have a second
water-bath of 140° Fahr., r eady prrared as
fnllows, viz - For ùvery 20 lbs. of wooill, add
. lb. sulphutric acid, Go°; and } lb. perchlorido
of tin crystals, the latter previously dis-
solved im an equal quantity of water. Take
the gnods from the first bath, withnut wasl-
ing, into the second bath: turn thei in it for
15 minutes, and tha greon will develop viv-
i :ly. For yellowish tints, shado off with
picrie acid, ivhich nuast bo added to the
second bath and dyed qickly. By this
irethod, 111. of iodine gruen paste llr dya
12 Ihs. of %vool meodium shadle. IProervo
the first bath, inasmuch as one-third of the
dye romains in it, which circunstance is im-
portant in renowing the bath. Use sanie,
requiring one-third less dyestuff, when feed-
ing it up for the second lot.

Actioun or Nitric Acidi upon Extract of Indian

Massrs. Bolas and Francis found that whcn
the resinous extract of Indian hernp wvas trcat
ce N.ith nitric acid, sp. gr. 1:32, a violent
action, accompanied with a copions evolution
of nitrous fumes, took place. When the
action lad subsided, the flask was heated
for fivo lours in a water bath ; the residual
resin 'vas again treated. with nitric acid, sp.
gr. 1,420 ; the clear acid solutions were thon
evaporated to dryness on tho ater bath, the
resinous portion remaining in the flask being
again treated with nitric acid, and so on
until the whole vas dissolved. Tho residues
obtained on cvaporatin- these acid solutions
wvere thon wasE-ed it water and dissolv-
cd in spirit, fron which it crystallized in
long flat prims. Whcn pure it is white,
and gives an alcololic solution neutral to
test paper. It does not contain nitragen. It
gave on combustion xnubers agrmeing with
the fornula -Cs Ho 0a The acid hquors
which have deposited "loxy-cannabin " yield
on fiurther evaporation a small quantity of an
acid substance, nlhich crystallizes in plates. -
Medical Press and Circular.

Camphor water.
M. Jeannel.-The question of the solubil-

ity of camplior in rater has been uiten dis-
cussel. Accordingi to th'autor, an alcoholic
solution of camphor was made containing
0-375 grm. per c.c.; and a litre of ater at

15° does not dissolve more than 0-75 gru. of
caiaphur fromt this solution after tweipty-four
hour' contact and frequent, shakin. .Tho
author states that alcohol doas ,nÔt ixmcraso
pereeptibly thosolubility of caiîpliitüYater;
alcuhol at 20° only dissolves 2'43.7 gi.ñïs. af
caipliui, and at 35°, 6 grains à thiat àub-
stance per litre of alcolol.-hem Nes.

Cou' Tar Colourx.
One hundreil Ibs. of coal tar yild-3 Ibs.

of raiw, and ir Ibs. of pure benzol. ,This
quantity yields-3 lbs. of nitrobenzol, 2·25
lbs. of rosaniline, 3.37 lbs. of aniline red,
and 1..12 Ibs. of fuchsine; LIb. of pure fuch-
sine require 3,000 lbs. of pit coal. The
quantity of coal-tar produced by the entire
nunber of gas works of Europe is sufficient
to yield, auaially, 53,000 cwts. of fuchsine.

Explosion Causeat by the Irauuous Ma&ILng-
up or a 31ediclanni rreparanloin.

Tie fulluning piruscriptioi was handed ta a
pharmnaceutist. -Chilorate o.f potassa, 8; hy-
pophosphtiet of soda, 4; simple syrup,. 62;
wvater, 125. The operator puyt the dry salts
Sa a aa. ,ttr, and coimeîunced riibbing thein
vig.rusly, when a nost vialent explosin
ensued, wrheroby the mortar vas smashed to
atomts and the operator seriously wounded.
The proper course would have beento dissolve
cach of tlhe salts separately in vater.

æri yl raper.

This article would ba usleful for paickiig
moat and other substances liàble to daôay.
It can b prepared by fusing five parts steari
acid at a gentla heat, mixinîg we sith two
parts carbolic acid and fixe parts melted par-
rafine, and stirring until the wholo lias
becomo solid, and applying the saine manner
as wax paper is made.

Text for Copper niai ron.

It is stated in the Calkge Courant, that
an alcoholic tincture of logwvood furnishes a
test for copper and iron, of extraordinary
delicacy ; th lierinatoxylin combining iwith
either msetal, producing a pure bluo color.
By this test an appreciabla result is obtained.
in aiter having only one per cent of iron or
capper in twenty millions ; and it will give
an indication whon galls or prussiate of
potassa fail. When the water bas been thus
rendored blue, the coloring matter will pre-
cipitate in light flocks niter saverai days, a
deposit bing thrown, down when the water
contains only one part of metalinfivemillion
parts of water.

Clacap o* es.

A correspondent of the &ientifi Aimerican
describes the proccss of M. M. Montmagnon
and Delaire for obtaining oxygen by absorp-
tion by charcoal. The nietliod of obtaining
it is by exposing charcoal to the air, and than
saturating it with water. 100 litres of chur-
coal will absorb 025 litres of oxygen, but
only 705 litres of nitrogen. On saturating
it with water, ail the itrogen escapes, save
55 litres, while 575 litres of oxygen remain.
The residual gas is collectcd by maucns of an
air-pump. The gas thus obtained is coin-
pasrative pure oxygen; but if it is desired to
maet it frec frosa all nitrogen it may ba sub-
§ected to tha san operation again, untit tie
wholo of die itrogen lias escaped. Oxygen,
in largo quantities, is prepared in this way
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1r is said that glycenne may be panfied
by adding one-tenth of its wcight of iron
fillngs-allowing the mixture to stand soma
days, and slaking frequently.

A dissolution of the fira of Lyman, Elliot
& Co. has taken place, Messrs. Beinjamuim and
Henry Lyman buying out the business cc'-
ried on on King street, as well as the mills
and laboratory, which will bc continued un-
der the stylo of Lyman Bros. & Co.

Messrs. William and itobert Elliot have
bouglit the business of Messrs. Dunspaugh &
Watson, andwill carry on tho trade in all its
branches at No. 3 Front street, under the
style of Elliot & Co.

Messrs. Dunspaugli & Watson retire fron
business, baving carned their utium cum dig-
nitate by an activo and prosperous carcer.

JwzLr.za's RouoE.-A puro peroxido of
iron, perfectly freo fromt grit, and eninently
fitted for polisbing purposes, may be made
by decomposing sulphate of iron by oxalic
aciad; both substances must be in solution.
A precipitate of oxalate of iron falls, Iwhich
must be well wasead and dried ; on being
.gently hcated the sait takes lire, leavizig
oxida of iron as an impalpablo powder.

AnriciAL CAmpron. - According ta
Watts, this compound may bc formed by
saturating rectified oil of turpentine with
hydrochloric acid ; kceping tha liquid cool;
pressing the crystals which formn after sone
hours, and purifying by recrystalization fron

solution of the mystery, wo should feel in-
clined ta throw up our commission until we
lad qualified ourselves for our position by
learning the metrical system of weiglts and
mensures, and their equivalents ; then we
miglit bu able ta answer-46 grains.

J. E. K.-IEsroRATsoN 0F OIL or LMN.
-It is said that agitation witli a solution of
lorax, ivithi which seme animal charcoal has
previously been nixed, will deprive old ail
of lemon of its bad odor and color, agitation
rith boiling water is aiso stated ta be effec.

tual.

B R.-rBRoxXIDE OF IroN, the anti-
dote ta poisoning by arsenic, is most readily
prcpared for administration, by mixing about
tiro ounces of liquor ferri perchlor, with
a solution of carbonate of soda (sal soda)
about one ounce of the crystals will bc suffi-
cient; a quarter of an ounce of calcined
magnesia may b substituted for tha soda.
This will render ton grains of arsenic innocu-
ons. Fcrric hyrate vill not kep well, be-
coming, after the lapse of cren a short time,
inert as an antidoto ; after being kept five
months its poweris diminishèd ta one fourth

I. Vilson.-aQ. Bismrnr. ET Axxos.
Crr.-You ara right in supposing this pre-
paration ta contain more than indicated by
th official namo ; it is in reality a solution
of citrato of bismuth in a mixturo of nitrato
and citrate of ammonia. It is tao b hopcd
that the British authorities will chango the
mode of preparation, as with the bismuth at
present in the market, it is very troublesomo
ta mako a preparation frea fr'îm copper.

SOLDEING LIQUID.-A saturated solution
of zinc in hydrochloric acid is mucI prefer-

ail, slightly advanced, Those articles which
favor buyers ara Citric Acid, Chiratta, Can-
ada Balsan, and the oils of Citronella, Juni-
per, and American Pepermint. Alcohol has
fallen in price ta $1.77ý.

Paints andils, as usual at this season of
tha year, have been in very brisk demand;
linseed aoil bath raw and boiled, are slightly
higher, and turpentine has also advanced in
price.
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vory cheap ; ail that is requircd is the ap- hot alcohol. It may ba Bublimed, lika ordin- able ta resin or stearino, ii soldcring tin. It
paratus. Tho charcoal may be used in 1 ary camplior, wlîîch iL vCLy much, resemnhes, is saii that if ths sulution f chorido o!
sequent treatnents, as it does not 15o ts binc ho îîutralized witli carbonate, or oxid
,yirtuo.þy the operation. À.Z-Quo TERnÂcI? or, j&x.a.- otitha corroding eff t of tha îond

! lor larc many other substances w bhich A odor. oN i c Coup
absoilb oxygen fron the air; anong which 1 Anaqucus extract o! Jalap mado fron tho On flicalus wili ho avoided.
the nout.prominent ara blood, phosphate and

aàiboiiäto of sodium. Thesa absorb about r
pérdent·moro oxygen than nitrogen, and iert.

y b eated in am way as carcoal.presnt mon, as
AciD.-This is a vbry commun inipurity,; it mrvdonirbl.My la aer

The "Journal do Chomio Medicalo" states may bo dectcd hest by Marsh's mathod,
inith an excellent cement may be mada by for an account of which you lad bcttcr Co haveîy, sîaownd baoi cofidence ex-
dissolving 1 part of amber in 1U part of bisul- s o work on clieînistry; or suîplurut-
phido of carbon. This liquid fi applied by a suit soi
brueli-to the eurfaces it is wished to unite, tcd hydrogcn niy bc passcd through tho Paynients hava alsa bcen met witl Lraifying
and on pressing then together, the cen;ent suspected acid, whici, if arsensie is preseîît,
driesafos il causa a itmon-yéliow precipitato cf of good is ratier iow, and spring arrivais

A paper on "Tho Determination of the golden orpinient, rcadily soluble lua solution arc nxiously waitcd for.
Flashing Point of Petroleum" ias read by Of carbonate of potas, or soda. This con- Pricca may bc said ta have genaply ad-
Dr. Reynolds, at a meeting of the ].uyai tantination uf commercial Roiuryatiy acyd vanyacclium stil continuas ta puzzle byers
Dublin Society, on tei 17'th uit. His opinion arise, from the use cf oil of .itriol ebtaincd and las again raisad in price, being quated
was that twcnty-fivo minutes was the average
tinie for rousing tha ail ta the flashing-point from pyrites. nt $12. flsant Copaiha, shightiy higher
hat for testmig purposes. An electric sparks "What quantity wouldyou Vanilla heans advancçd $2 -& lb.; Carda-
wvas the most genuina test for the flashing- i if thre grammes uf hydrate uf chlural mons and Anicrican Saffon, considerably
point, and by it an absolute standard cf the
quality o! oi woui ba obtaincd. where ordord." If pa d in su c an embar- higher; Quinino and Morphia ery sainte;

aring position and doubtful o t h tru Enlis ail of Lthender. ioher Cor iver
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..................
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1 85 1 90 Cayenne .....................

1 80 - Gmger, E. 1. ...............

1 80 -- 
Jam................ 

<

0 14 0 20 Mace..........................

0 123 0 17 31ustard, com...............

0 25~ 0 33 " D. 6.............

0 14 0 17 Nutmegs.....................

0 08 0 .123bPepper, Black ......... 7...

0 15 0 20 White.............

0 18 
0 25 

14ms, 
Dnr.

Black, Lamp, c . · · ·

0 00 
1 -

D!n 
Celestial

0 13 
0 17 

gas 
l runian

0 35 0 20 

...... '......

0 20 0 25 Bro vn, 
yko..........

0 20 0 25 

.-------

4 40 
5 50 

Green, 

Bru

1 so 
00 e " Clarome 

............

1 40 
-. 50 

,. " 
Paris

1 30 1 50

0 7a 
-

Littame

0 g 
0 50 

---.
""

0 to 
0 80 

lled 
Lead

0 10 0 153

0 70 
0 70 

Sienna, 
B. & Ö

0 3., 
0 40 

Umber 

"

3 00 
4 00 

Vermillión, 

En

0 23 
0 35 

" 
Ainer 

can

0 02 
0 03. 

Whitin"

0 16 
0 30 

White 
.teA, 

t

0 0.M 0 07 . " " " No. 1..

3 50' 4 00 
4 " " No *

0 10 0 15 . Yellow 
Chrome 

.

0 OG 
0 07 

" 
Ochre

0 14 
0 16 Mine White, 

St 
.

3 00 .3 00

14 00 1G 00 
COLons, 

m Ou..

10 50 12 00

0 07½ 0 09 Blue Paint ..................

14 90 10 50 ire Proof Pälist..........

0 11¾ 0 14 Given, Paris ................

0 03 0 04 Red, Venetian .............

4 00 5 00 Patent Dryers, 11b ims..

0 14 0 10 ity ........................

0 04 0 05 llow Ochre...........-...

0 23 0 35 ite a en.25 tuis

2 30 2 so o.1

0 10 Q 123 o. - -

0 4 0 05 
Nô.3

0 03 0 04 
Come

0 15 0 20 White Zine, Snow.........

0 15 0 18

0 25 0 30 NmL STOnEs.

0 53 0 60 .Black Pitch.................

0 33 0 40 ,Rosin, Sinined 
............

0 45 0 50 i " Clear, pale......:,.

0 02 0 05 Spirits Tnrpentine........

0 20 0 25 Tar Wood ...................

O 10 0 15

0 OG 
0 10 

Orts

.

0 40 @0 60 Cod......... .........-.......

5 Go -- Lard, extra..................

2 00 - " No. ............---

0 15 0 25 . No. ~..............-

0 03 0 10 ILmseed, Raw...............

0 0 09 i Boiled ............

0 01. 0 020 Olive, Common ............

0 16 0 255 Salad.. ............ "

O 03 0 04 : " a Ping cases-

2 40 2 50 6 Quarts......-

1 la 1 20 a Oil, Pale... .........-

0 23 0 .",3 Straw ... 3.....-

0 0% 0 061 
e Salad .... ,.,........

0 35 0 40' , genuine...........

0 02½ 0 03 
ale, refined 

............

Dauas, 
311;Dicms, 

&c.

Acid,.Acetic, fort .........

" Benzoic 
puro

" 

itric 

' 

""""'

"' 
Ý[uriatic'"'"''""'"'

" 
Nitric 

''''""""'"

" Oxalic '""'El

" Sulphuric..............

" Tartaric, pulv. ......

Ammon., carb. e'asks... ..

" " jars......

" Liquor, 
880......

" Muriate ..........

"- Nitinte ....... ,....

Æther,.Acetic ... ........

" Nitrous ...........

" Sulphuric.........

Antim. Crude, pulv......

" Tart. "

Alcohol, 95%..........2

Arrowroot, amaica......

" Bermuda....

Alum

Balsam, Oan ............

" Copaiba 
.........

" Peru...............

Bar 
13....

" ella, " ...

" Teruviauyet.pulv

" " red "

" Sli éryElmg.b.

" flour, pkt's

" Sassafras............

Berrie.4, Cubebs, ground.

" Juniper............

Beans, Tonquin............

" • Vanilla ............

Bi·stànth;-Alb. ...........

" Carb. ............

Camphor, 
Crude .........

, " R'efined.........

Cantharides ................

" • Powdered...

Charcoal, kni:ña1.........

" Wood, pow'd.

Chiretta .....................

Chlorofona..,,..........

Cochineal, 8.0.............

" Black .........

Colecynth, Pulv. .........

Collo:lion ...................

Elaterium ............... 0:.

Ergot.........................

Extract, Belladonna......

" Colocynth, Co..

" Gentian ..........

" Hemlock, 
Ang.

" Henbane "

" Jalap ............

" Mandrake .......

" Nux Vomic...oz

" Opium......... 
"

" 1ttmbarb.........

" Sarsap..Hon.Co

a " Jam.Co

-' TaraxicumAng

Flowers, Arnica............

" Chamomile......

Gum Alocs, Barb. ex'in

" 
" 

" 
good

" " Cape.......

" 
" 

" pow'd

" " Socot.......

" 
" 

" puita

" Arabic, white ......

pow'd

sorts..... ..

w3d

com. t cèda

" Assaf;etida .........

" Bntish orDerinc

" Benzoin......... ....

" Catechu .............

" " pow'd ......

" Euphorb, 
pulv......

" Camboge ............

"' Guaiacum............

" 31yrrh 
...... ........

" Sang Dracon........

" Seammany, powy

a 
" 

Virg. 
"

" Shellac, Orange'. ..

S c. S c.

0 14 @0 15

0 28 0 35

0 75 0 85

0'03 0 07

0 11½ 
0 15

0 20 0 32 '

0 00 
0 07 |

0 30 
0 45 

,

0 17 0 19 -

0 18 0 20

0 18 0 20

0 121 
0 15

0 45 0 60

0 45 0 50

0 22b 
0 23

0 48 0 55

0 15 0 10

0 50 0 60

1 77.1 2 00

0 2ü 0 22

0 4, O 65

0 024 
0 03b

O iM~ 0 35

0 78 0 80

1 50 4 80

0 0

0 17 0 20

0 42 0 45

1 50 .t 60

0 18 0 20

0 28 0 32

0 15 0 18

0 30 0 40

-0 06 0 10

0 60 1 10

11 00 12 00

5 G0 6 40

5 60 6 40

0 -43 0 48

0 55 0 65

1 Go 1 80

1 80 1 90

0 .01 0 06

0 12 0 15

0 35 0 40

I 25 1 50

0 85 1 00

1 30 1 75

0 80 0 90

0 55 0 60

4 50 5 00

0 70 0 80

2 00 2 20

1 25 1 75

0 50 0 60

1 12 1 25

2 00 3 00

5 00 5 50

1 75 2 00

0 60 0 70

Variable.

7 50 --

1 00 1 20

3 25 3 70

- 0 70 0 80

0 26 0 35

0 36 0 45

1 00 1 10

0 50 0 55

0 15 0 20

0 25 0 30

O 00 0 75

0 00 1 00

: 0 G0 0 05

0 57 0 65

0 24 0 37

0 50 0 -60

! 0 13 0 16

.0 35 0 40

i 0 13 
0 15

! 0 48 0 55

0 15 0 20

0 25 0 30

0 32 0 40

1 40 1 60

0 32 0 50

0 48 0 60

0 GS 0 70

5 60 --

14 50 -

32 0 35

Dnuc Manicts.s, 
&c.

sCodinued

um, Shellae, liår ......

" Storax

" Tra" 'n'y""j{ä'i'

4 
Jaa 

1,ommoli

Gall c

uela"t'it'i'e, U:Es O . .2

Gl cerine, com.............

' Vienna.........

" Price's .........

Ifoner, Canada best. ..

" ~ Lower Oanada...

Iron, Carb. Precip. 
......

" " Sacchar......

" Citrate Ammon....

" " Mainine 
oz.

"

" "&Strychnine

" Sulphate, pure ....

Iodine ood "

" ' esub'liÊeiil'.''.

Jalapin 
.................. 

oz

Krcosote ....................

Leaves Buchu

" ' pox-lo'v

" IIeniano ........

" Senna, Alex.....

Ti n · Ïl

" Uva Ursi ........

Lime, 
Carbo1ate......btl

" Chloride

" Sn1 >hate,...........

Lint, Tay or's best ......

Lead, Acetate..............

Leptandrin 
............ 

oz

Liq. Bismuthi 
......... ,.

" Opii, Battley's.....

Lye, Concentrated... 
...

Liquorice, 
Solazzi....,,..

" Cassano...........

" Other brands ..

Liquorice, 
Itefined........

" " IIessin's de

Mannesia, Carb ..... 1 oz

"

a 4 ...... 4

" Caleined .....

" Citrate...gran

Mercury . ..................

" .Bichlor ........

" Biniodia..... oz

- " Chloride........

" C. Chalk........

" Nit. Oxyd .....

Morphia, 
Acet ...........

" Mur ...........

" Sulph. ........

Musk, 
Pure grain......oz

" Canton ............

011, Almonds, 
.weet.....

" " bitter.....

" Annisced ............

" Bergamot, super. .

" Carrnway ............

" Cassia .................

" Castor, E. J. ........

" " Crystal.....

" " Italian .....

" Citronella ............

" Cloves, Ang.........

" Cod Liver ...........

" Croton...............

" Geranium, pure, oz

" Juniper Wood ....

" " Berries....

" Lavand, Ang .. .

" " Exot......

" Lemon, super. ....

" " oni. .......

" Orange ,,,...........

" Origanum ..........

4 Peppermint, Ang.

" " Amer....

" Rose, virgin .......

" 
" good...,,,...,

" Sassafras............

" Watergreen .......

" Wormwood, 
imte.

Ointment, blue ..........

Opium, 
Turkey, 

uhout.

9 - a pulv....

i Orange Peel, opt. .......

" 
" good.......

MPill, Blue, 31us..........

62

'W"E-IOLES.A.LE PRICES CUBBEl\TT.-A.PBIL.., 1870-

c. . S .c

02 @ 03½

12 - 0 14

14 -

,15

16 0 18

0 14 0

03 0 08

0 12

0. 0 06

0 0

- -Ó 10

0 00 0 45

0 4 0 15

0 
12½ 

0 
25

0 18

0 12 0 4

0 25 0.30

1 35 1 0

0 20

0 40 a

0 70. 0 80

0 11 12

0 20 -

0 0 @0 8

0 08 0 14

065 0 75

O 1 0

0 033 0 10

0 07 0 10

0 20 0 25

0 20 0 25

0 20 0 25

0 08 0 09

0-12 0 15

0 06 0 OS

0 02 0 03½

0 10~ 0 15

0 07 0~10

0 90 1 f.0 .

0 25 0 35

0 85 1 25

0 07 0 00

0 0 08

0 05 0 07

0 12 - 0 35

0 02 
0 03½

0 10 0 12

0 12 @0.15

0 0G 0 08

0 32 0 37½

0 07 0 10

0-14 -0 16

0 03 . 0 04½

0 08 0 12

2 35 --

2 10 -

1 90 --

1 Go -

1 30 -

2 75 3 2,

4.50® 5 50

3'75 4 50

5 75 -10 00

O 65 0 70

4 00 5 00

O 07%0 70

1 00

77 0 30

0 82 0 85

1 80 2 30

4 20 4 40

3 60 3.00

0 85 0 00

0 77& 0 20

1 30 1'35

- 40 --

0 1 00

T.HE OANADIAN PHARMAGEUlTOAL JOURNAL.

Dimos, Mumcisi:s, 
&c.

S e. S c. Contmued.

. 0 20 @0 35 Pota.sh, Bi-chrotu.. 
.......

0 05 0 75 " 13i.tart.............

1 03 1 40 " Carbonate........

0 35' 0 40 " Chlorate ..........

0 32 0 37 " Nitrate . ..... . .

1 10 1 20 Potassium, "llromido.....

0 25 0 30 " Clainde......

0 23 0 40 " Todido .......

0 63 0 75 " Sulphuret .

0 17 0 20 Pepsin, Boudault's oz.

0 17 0 18 4 1Ioughton'sdoz

0 20 0, 25 " Monon's. .... oz.

0 40 0 45 Phosphorus .......... . ..

0 00 1 00 Podophyllin ................

0 43 0 48 Quimne, Pelletier's........

0 17 0 25 " Howard's . .....

0 08 0 10. " " 10002. case.

4 50 5 00 " " 23 oz. tm

5 60 6 00 Root, Colomba ............

. 1 40 1 60 " Curcuma, grd......

. 1 60 1 70 " Dandelion, .........

0 30 0 50 " Elecamy .se . .....

0 25 0 30 " Genti:m .............

. 0 33 0 40 " " pulv.......

. 0 30 0 60 . " IIellebore, pulv...

0 3 J lap cra Cr z.,

. 0 15 0 20' " " Tampico...

. 5 50 -- " Liquorice, select..

0 0% 0 0G " " 
pow'd

0 03 0 12 " 31andrake, "

.? 1 20 1 23 " Orris "

.. 0 g 0 17 " Rhubarb, Turky..

. 1 n -- 
, E,3., Cinna.

. 0 50 0 75 " ' palv.

., G CO 8 00 " .' " " 2nd

. 1 50 2 00 " " French...;....

.: 0 37 0 45 ' " Sarsap., Hond......

.' 0 23 0 40 'I " " Jam. .........

3 0 14 0 25 ' " Squills............ 
..

. 0 35 @0 45 • " Senega...............

z e 00 • " S gelia ....... ....

. 0 20 0 25 Sal., 0=.................

0 17 0 20 " telle ...............

. 0 65 0 75 " Soda .................. ,

. 0 40 0 50 i Seed, Anise..................

. 0 63 0 75 " Canary ...............

. 0 70 0 80 i " Cardamon ...........

. U 25 0 35 ) " Fcnugreek, gr'd....

. 'O 90 1 00 j " Hemp.................

. 0 45 0 60 " Mustard, whitu....

. 0 90 1 00 Sattron, Amer..............

. G 00 -. " Spamsh............

. G 00 7 00 Santonino...............:....

. G 20 -- ...........-- .............

. 21 00 - ver, Nitrate, cash......

. ~1.00 1 20 (soap, Castile, mottled...

. 0 48 0 55 Soda Ash.....................

. 14 00 15 00 1 " Bicarb. Newcastle.

.. 4 00 4 50 " " liowani's.

.. 6 00 7 00 4 Caustic ...............

. 4 00 4 20 pirits Ammon., arom...

. 2 50 ~4 00 :Strychnine, Crystals......

. 0 16 0 20 ulphur, Precip. ..........

. 0 22 0 23 o Subluned........

. 0 26 0 28 " Rol1...............

. 1 60 1 85 marinds ..................

. 1 00 1 10 ioca ......................

. 1 50 1 60 tria.............'....oz.

.. 2 50 3 00 inegar, Wine¡puro......

. 2 00 2 20 Venhgns, ..................

. 0 80 1 00 " . Pow'd..........

.. G 00 7 00 Wax, White, pure.........

10 20 20 00 inc, Chionde ......... 02.

.. 1 40 1 60 " Sulphate, putt....

.. 3 30 3 60 4 ' cont.....

.. 2 70 2 80- Dmrum.

.. 3 00 3 20 Annatto ............. ........

.. 0 65 0 75 Arialine, Slagenta, cryst

.. 15 00 17 00 " " 1:qmd

.. 3 75 4 00 Argols, ground.........,...

.. 7 75 S 00 Blue i itriol, pure.........

,, 4 40 5 50 'Camwood, pure............

.. I 10 1 23 iCorneras, green............

.. 4 90 5 50 ¿Cudbear ...... ,..............

.. 5 SO 50 fustic, Cuban .............

.. O GS 0 70 indigo, Bengal ............

.. 12 00 le 03 4 31:.dtns ............

.. 14 30 14 50 " Ext.ci............

.. 0 63 0 75 sonica ....................

.. 0 121 0 20 lye, now'd......... ....

,. 0 70 0 75 : Logwood., - .--... ..- -.. -


